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Abstract.
The1900-km-long,
trench-parallel
Sumatran
faultaccommodates
a significant
amount
of thefight-lateral
component
of obliqueconvergence
between
theEurasian
and

Indian/Australian
plates
from10øNto7øS.Ourdetailed
mapofthefault,compiled
from
topographic
mapsandstereographic
aerialphotographs,
shows
thatunlikemanyothergreat
strike-slip
faults,
theSumatran
faultishighlysegmented.
Cross-strike
widthofstepovers
between
the19majorsubaerial
segments
is commonly
manykilometers.
Theinfluence
of
these
stepoversonhistoricalseismicsourcedimensions
suggests
thatthedimensions
of

future
events
willalsobeinfluenced
byfaultgeometry.
Geomorphic
offsets
alongthefault
range
ashighas-20 krnandmayrepresent
thetotaloffsetacross
thefault.If thisis so,other

structures
musthaveaccommodated
muchof thedextralcomponent
of oblique
convergence
during
thepastfewmillionyears.Ouranalysis
of stretching
of theforearcregion,nearthe
southern
tipof Sumatra,
constrains
thecombined
dextralslipontheSumarran
andMentawai
faults
tobenomorethan100kmin thepastfewmillionyears.Theshapeandlocationof the
Sumatran
faultandtheactivevolcanicarcarehighlycorrelated
withtheshape
andcharacter
oftheunderlying
subducting
oceaniclithosphere.Nonetheless,
activevolcaniccentersof the
Sumatran
volcanicarchavenotinfluenced
noticeably
thegeometry
of theactiveSumatran
fault.Onthebasisof its geologichistoryandpatternof deformation,
we dividetheSumatran

plate
margin
intonorthern,
centralandsouthern
domains.We support
previous
proposals
thatthegeometry
andcharacter
of thesubducting
Investigator
fracturezoneareaffectingthe
shape
andevolutionof the Sumatranfault systemwithinthecentraldomain.The southern

domain
isthemostregular.TheSumatran
faulttherecomprises
sixfight-stepping
segments.
Thispattern
indicates
thattheoveralltrendof thefaultdeviates
4øclockwise
fromtheslip
vector
between
thetwoblocksit separates.
Theregularity
of thissectionandits association
withtheportionof thesubduction
zonethatgenerated
thegiant(Mw 9) earthquake
of 1833
suggest
thata geometrically
simplesubducting
slabresults
in bothsimplestrike-slip
faulting
andunusually
largesubduction
earthquakes.
1. Introduction

roughly coincidentwith the active Sumarranvolcanic arc
(Figure 1). On its northeasternside is the southeastAsian
!.1. Plate Tectonic Environment
plate, separatedfrom the Eurasianplate only by the slow
TheSumatran
faultbelongs
to a classof trench-parallelslipping Red River fault of Vietnam and southernChina
strike-slip
faultsystems
thatworkin concert
withsubduction[Allen et al., 1984]. On its southwesternside is the Sumatran
zonesto accommodate
obliquelyconvergentplate motion "forearcsliverplate"[Jarrard,1986],a 300-km-widestripof
[Yeats
etal., 1997,Chapter
8]. Otherstrike-slip
faultsthat lithospherebetweenthe Sumarranfault and the Sumatran

occur
in similarsettings
includethe left-lateral
Philippine deformation

front. At its northwestern terminus the Sumarran

fault
(parallel
totheLuzonandPhilippine
trenches),
Japan'sfault transformsinto the spreadingcentersof the Andaman
right-lateral
Median
Tectonic
Line(parallel
to theNankai Sea [Curray et al., 1979]. At its southeasternend, in the
trough),
andChile'sAtacama
fault(parallelto the South
American
trench).

Sunda Strait, the fault curves southward toward the
deformationfront [Diament et al., 1992].

Foritsentire1900-km
length
theSumarran
faulttraverses The basic kinematic role of the Sumatran fault is rather
thehanging
wall blockof the Sumatran
subduction
zone, simple:It accommodates
a significantamountof the strikeslip componentof the oblique convergencebetweenthe
Australian/Indianand Eurasianplates. The pole of rotation
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the relative motion between the Australian/Indian

and

Eurasian plates is in east Africa, ~50ø west of Sumatra
[Prawirodirdjoet al., thisissue,?rawirodirdjo,2000; Larson

et al., 1997]. NorthernSumatrais closerto thispolethanis
southern
Sumatra.Thustheorientation
andmagnitude
of the
relative-motion
vectorvary significantlyalongthe Sumatran
28,295
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Figure 1. Regionaltectonicsettingof the Sumatran
fault. The Sumatranfault (SF) is a trench-parallel,
right-lateral
strike-slipfault that traversesthe hangingwall blockof the Sumarransubductionzonefrom the SundaStraitto the
spreadingcentersof the AndamanSea. It separates
a forearcsliverplatefrom the southeast
Asianplate. Triangles
are activevolcanoesof the Sundaarc. Arrow is relativeplatemotionvectorsdetermined
from GPS. Topography
andbathymetryare from Smithand Sandwell[1997]. WAF is theWest Andamanfault. MF is the Mentawai fault.

portionof the plate boundary(Figure 1). At 6øS, 102øEit is
60 mm/yr, N17øE [Prawirodirdjo et al., this issue]. At 2øN,
95øE,it is 52 mm/yr, N10øE. Furthermore,becausethe shape
of the plate boundaryis arcuate,the natureof relativeplate
motionchangesmarkedlyalong its strike. At the longitudeof
central Java the strike of the subductionzone is nearly
orthogonalto the direction of relative plate motion, so any
component of strike-slip motion need not be large
[McCaffrey,1991]. At the latitudesof Sumatra,however,the
strike-slip component of relative plate motion must be
significantbecausethe direction of relative plate motion is
substantially
obliqueto thestrikeof thesubduction
zone.

Fitch[1972]suggested
thattheright-lateral
component
of
this obliqueconvergence
is the causefor the right-lateral
Sumarran fault. McCaffrey [1991, 1992] added more

substance
to this hypothesis
with his discovery
thatslip
vectors
of moderate
earthquakes
alongtheSumatran
portion
of thesubduction
zonearenearlyperpendicular
tothestrike
of theplateboundary.He notedthatif thesevectordirections
are representative
of long-term
slip trajectories
alongthe
subduction
interface,thensubduction
itself is onlyslightly
oblique
andmostof thedextralcomponent
of platemotion
must be accommodated elsewhere.

The Sumatranfault is the most obviouscandidate
for
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accommodation
of theremaining
component
ofdextral
slip.
TheMentawai
fault,discovered
offshore
by Diament
et al.
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localitiesto determinewhether or not the actual slip rates
conform to current kinematic models.

Such rates would also

serveas a long-termaveragefor the interpretation
of geodetic
[1992],
complicates
thisslightly.Thismajor,
submarine,
trench-parallel
faultliesbetween
theSumatran
faultandthe data from Global PositioningSystem(GPS) networksthat
trench
andmayalsohaveaccommodated
a significant
amount now spanthe fault [Genrichet al., this issue]and historical

ofthedextral
component
ofplatemotion.

triangulationdata[?rawirodirdjoet al., this issue].

Thecombination
of anarcuate
plateboundary
anda distant

pole
ofrotation
suggests
thattherateofdextral
slipalong
the 2. A Modern Map of the Fault

Sumatran
faultincreases
northwestward
[Huchonand Le
To maptheSumatran
faultefficientlyandreliably,we have
Pichon,
1984;McCaffrey,1991]. Observations
nearthe
expression.Geomorphic
northwestern
andsoutheastern
terminiof theSumatran
fault reliedprimarilyuponits geomorphic

support
thiscontention.
Curray
etal. [1979]suggested
that expressionis especiallyreliablefor mappinghigh slip rate
therateof openingacrossthe spreadingcentersof the faults,wheretectoniclandformscommonlydevelopand are
Andaman
Sea(Figure1) hasaveraged
about37 mrn/yrfor the maintained at rates that exceed local rates of erosion or burial
[Yeats et al., 1997, Chapter 8].
Examples of
geomorphologically
basedregionalmaps of active faults
includeactivefaultmapsof Japan,Turkey,China,Tibet,and
Myris~1I8 km(J.Curray,
written
communication,
1999). Mongolia[ResearchGroupfor ActiveFaults,1980;Saroglu
Thesliprateinferred
fortheSumatran
faultnearitssouthern et al., 1992; Tapponnierand Molnar, 1977] as well as most
terminus,
however,appearsto be far lower than37 mrn/yr. mapsof submarine
activefaults.
Admittedly,the geomorphic
expression
of activefaults
Bellieret aI. [1999] calculatea rate of ~6 mm/yr near the
southern
endof thefault from an offsetchannelincisedintoa withslipratesthatarelowerthanor nearlyequaltolocalrates
datedPleistocenetuff.
of erosionor burialis likely to be obscure.This is especially
likelyif thefaultsareshort,havesmallcumulative
offset,or
1.2. Motivation of This Work
have no componentof vertical motion. Becauseof our
relianceon geomorphic
expression,
our map of the Sumarran
Despite
itsranking
asoneof Earth'sgreatstrike-slip
faults,
fault undoubtedly
excludesmanyshort,low-rateactivefault

past
11Myr.Theyproposed
thatmost
ofthismotion
hasbeen
carried
to thesoutheast
by the Sumatran
fault. Reanalysis
of
these
datayieldsthesamerate;totalopening
in thepast3.2

itshighlevelofhistorical
seismic
activityanditsmajorrolein

theactivetectonicsand seismichazard of SoutheastAsia, the
Sumatranfault has not been well characterized. What

attention
thefaulthasreceivedhasbeenpredominantly
froma

strands.

2.1. Resources and Methods

features
of theSumatran
faulthavelongbeen
great
distance,
mostlyat platetectonic
scales.Untilrecently, Thegrossest
topographic
andgeologic
thegeometry
of thefaultwasknownonlyto first-order
(see, knownfrom analysisof small-scale
mapsof the fault,based
forexample,
thesmall-scale
mapsof Fitch[1972],BelIieret maps. More detailedsmall-scale
of satelliteimagery,havebeenproduced
more
al. [1997]or McCaffrey[ 1991]. More detailedstudieshave uponanalysis
beenlimitedto local studies,suchas Tija's [1977] and Katili recently[Bellier et al., 1997; BeIlier and Sebrier,!994;
Detourbetet al., 1993]. The unavailabilityof stereographic
andHehuwat's[1967] work on exemplaryoffsetdrainages.
however,
limitedtheresolution
andthereliabilityof
The Sumatranfault has generatedmany historical imagery,

maps. Specifically,
the lackof stereoscopic
earthquakes
withmagnitudes
M> 7, butbecause
mostof these thesesmall-scale
happened
morethana half a centuryago,theyhavenotbeen coverageprecludedthe recognitionof importantsmall
welldocumented.Reid [1913] used geodeticmeasurements tectoniclandforms,unlessthey were favorablyilluminated.
inactivefaultslackingsmall,latePleistocene
and
frombefore and after the 1892 Sumatran earthquakeas Conversely,
support
for his conceptof elasticrebound.Berlage[1934] Holocenetectoniclandformsmay have been mappedas
of olderandlargertectonic
described
theeffectsof the 1933earthquake
in southSumatra. active,baseduponthepresence
Visser [1927] described the effects of the 1926 landforms.
Ourmapping
of theSumatran
faultis basedprimarilyupon
Padangpanjang
earthquake
in westSumatra,
andUntunget al.
of l:50,000-scale
topographic
mapsandl:100,000[1985]andNatawidjajaet al. [1995]recentlyreported
dextral inspection
Wherethesewerenotavailable
or
offsetsformed during the nearby 1943 Alahanpanjangscaleaerialphotographs.
were of unsuitablequality, we utilized l:250,000-scale
earthquake.
mapsandradarimagery. Figure2 displays
the
Thepaucityof detailedmapsof thefault,thescarcity
of geologic
of materials
thatweused.
dataonhistorical
largeearthquakes,
andthe lackof reliable coverage
Figure3 displays
representative
stereographic
pairsof the
estimates
of slipratesareunfortunate.Theyseriously
hamper
aerialphotographs.
Thesephotosdisplaythe
attempts
to forecast
the seismicproductivity
of thefaultand 1:100,000-scale

efforts
to understand
quantitatively
its role in the oblique fault at about0.3øS,where it offsetsstreamchannelsthat are
deeplyincisedintoa thickpyroclastic
flow deposit.After
convergence
of theSumatranplateboundary.
theseand otherstereopairs,
we compiledour
Ourfirsttaskin thisstudy,then,hasbeento construct
a interpreting
onto l:50,000-scaletopographic
maps (or
modem
mapof theactivecomponents
of theSumatran
fault. interpretations
To be of use in seismic hazard assessmentand in
l:250,000-scale
topographic
maps,where the larger-scale
aerial
understanding
theneotectonic
roleof thefault,thescaleof the maps were unavailable).Where stereographic
wereunavailable,
we interpreted
activefault
mapneeded
to belargeenough
to clearlydiscriminate
major photographs
andsense
of slipdirectlyfromthe l:50,000-scale
faultstrands
andthe discontinuities
andchanges
in strike geometry
between
strands.

Oursecond
task,whichwill bedescribed
in a futurepaper,

topographic
maps.
Thesedata were then digitizedand attributed,usingthe

Information
System(GIS) software,Arc/Info.
willbeto determine
the sliprateof the faultat several Geographic
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Figure2. Datauponwhichourmapcompilation
isbased.Mostof ourmapping
is based
oninspection
of 1:50,000scaletopographic
mapsproduced
by BAKOSURTANAL
& JANTOP,thenational
mapping
agencies
forIndonesia,
andl:100,000-scale
aerialphotographs.
Otherdatasources
includesmaller-scale
geologic
andtopographic
maps.

The resultingG1S databaseincludesfault geometry,senseof 2.3. Major Segmentsof the Sumatran Fault
fault slip, and photo centers. Plate 1, constructedfrom the
Superimposedupon the broad sinusoidalgeometryof the
database,depicts all of the salient featuresof the Sumarran Sumarranfault are more than a dozendiscontinuities,
ranging
plate boundarythat we mappedand compiled.
in width from -5 to 12 km (Plate 1). Major local changes
in
strikealsooccur. Most of the discontinuitiesare rightsteps
in
2.2. Geometry of the Fault
the fault trace and tht•s representdilatational step overs.
The overall shapeof the Sumarranfault acrossSumatrais However, a few contractional bends also occur.
sinusoidal(Figure 1). The northernhalf of the fault is gently Theoretically,thesediscontinuitiesand bendsin the faultare
concave to the southwest, whereas the southern half of the
large enoughto influencethe seismicbehaviorof the fault
fault is concave to the northeast.
Over the 1650-kin
[Harris et al., 1991;Harris and Day, 1993]. The relationship
subaeriallyexposedlengthof the fault, the "amplitude"of the of historicalrupturesto thesegeometricalsegmentboundaries
sinusoidal trace is -55 km.
will be the subjectof a futurepaper(D. NatawidjajaandK.
in preparation,2000).
Ornamentingthe broad, sinusoidalshapeof the Sumatran Sieh, manuscript
We haveusedthesesecond-order
geometricirregularities
fault are numeroussmaller irregularities. Though smaller,
these have dimensions

of the order of tens of kilometers

and

to dividethe Sumarran
fault into 19 segments
(Figure4 and

are thereforetectonicallyand seismologicallysignificant.
Table 1). Each segmentbearsthe nameof a majorriveror
The greatestof theseis a featurethat we call the Equatorial bay alongthe segment. In so namingthe varioussegments,
B ifurcation (Figure 1 and Plate 1). This forceps-shaped we haveabandoned
theusualpracticeof retainingnames
that
feature is present between the equator and about 1.8øN have precedence in the scientific literature. The
latitude. It is characterizedby the bifurcationof the Sumatran nomenclatural morass inherited I¾om numerous earlier studies
fault toward the southeastinto two principal active strands. includesmany fault names derived from nearbycities,
The two strands are distinct from each other even at their

districts,basins, and rivers. These include Banda Aceh Anu,

LamTeubaBaro,Reuengeuet
Blangkejeren,
Kla-Alas,
UluAer, Batang-Gadis,
Kepahiang-Makakau,
Ketahun,Muara
branch of the bifurcation does not rejoin the easternbranch Labuh,andSemangko
[e.g.,seeKatiliandHehuwat,
1967;
pointof bifurcation(about 1.8øN).The greatestseparation
of

these two branches is -35

km, near 0.7øN.

The western

farther south; instead, it dies out geomorphicallyat about
0.35øN.

Cameronet al., 1983;Durham,1940]. Sincemanyof these

overlapourgeometric
segment
boundaries
or include
only
subparallel partsof oursegments,
we haveabandoned
themin favorofa

Other
large
irregularities include
geomorphicallyexpressedfault tracesat about5.5øN, 4øN,
and 3.5øS. The Batee fault, a right-lateralfault that may have
displacedthe island's western shelf-150 km since the
Oligocene[Karig et al., 1980], divergessouthwardfrom the
Sumatranfault at about4.6øN. A 75-km-longfold-and-thrust
belt, exhibiting clear geomorphicevidenceof youthfulness

moresystematic
and precisenomenclature.

Fortheentire
group
ofactive
faultsegments,
fromAceh
in
thenorthto theSundaStraitin thesouth,we havechosen
the
name"Sumarran
fault,"first usedby Katili and Hehun'at

lies about 40 km west of the Sumarran fault at about 1.3øN.

[1967]. Thisnamerepresents
bestthe dimension
of the
structure.Earliernamesfor the faultare"Semangko"
and
"Ulu-Aer,"
suggested
by VanBemmelen
[1949]andDurham

All of these features are described in section 2.3.

[1940]; but these refer to local features. "Great Sumatran
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segmentsalong the Sumatranfault, we suggestthe particular
namesin Figure4.
In sections 2.3.1-2.3.19, we describe each segment,

beginningin the south. Each descriptionfocuseson the
geomorphicexpressionof the segmentand its terminations.
Discussionof importanthistoricalearthquakesis minimal
becausethe association
of earthquakes
with segments
will be
the focusof a futurepaper. Likewise, we do not focuson the
slip ratesof the varioussegmentsbecausethis alsowill be the
principaltopicof a futurepaper.
Plate 1 displaysthe fault at a scale that is appropriatefor
the detailed discussionthat follows. (This plate and it's
databaseare alsoavailableas postscriptand GIS (ArcView)
files at www.scecdc.scec.org/geologic/sumatra).
2.3.1. Sunda segment (6.75øS to 5.9øS). Bathymetric
mapsof the SundaStrait, betweenJava and Sumatra,reveal
that the southernmostportion of the Sumarranfault is

0

2000

m

associatedwith two prominentsouth striking fault scarpson
the seafloor [Nishimura et al., 1986; Zen et al., 1991;
Pramumijoyo and Sebrier, 1991]. These scarps form a
submarinegraben,rangingin depth to 1800 below sea level
(Figure 5). The large vertical displacementsof the seafloor
and the orientationand locationof the faults suggestthat their
senseof slip is normalanddextral. Focal mechanisms
from a
local seismicnetwork [Harjono et al., 1991] and from the
Harvard Centroid Moment Tensor (CMT) cataloguesupport
this interpretation. They show normal-fault mechanismson
the westernsideof the graben. Furthermore,faultsappearon
both sides of the graben in three seismic reflection profiles
[Lassal et al., 1989].

The grabenwidenssouthward,toward the subductionzone,
but losesbathymetricexpression---130 km from the trench,
near where one would expect it to intersectthe floor of the
Sumatranand Javanforearcbasins(Figure 5). A belt of fault
scarpsandfoldsof the innertrenchslopecontinuesacrossthe
southwardprojectionof the graben, but the outer-arcridge
and forearc basin that are prominent in the offshore of
Sumatraand Java are absentin this region. Instead,these
features appear to converge upon each other and to be
replaced by a narrow, 150-km-long plateau across the
projectionof the graben. The lesseningof sliver-platewidth
occasionedby the absenceof the forearc basinand outer-arc
ridge appearsto be accommodated
by a landwarddeflection
Figure3. An exampleof the approximately
l:100,000-scale of the trenchaxis (Figures 1 and 5).
Huchon and Le Pichon [1984] were the first to propose
aerial
photographs
we usedto compilemostof our mapof the
Sumatran
fault. These two setsof stereopairsshowchannel that the disappearance
of the outer-arcridge and the forearc
offsets of *-720 m.
The channels cut a late Pleistocene
basin acrossthe southernprojectionof the Sumarranfault
pyroclastic
flow depositat about 0.3øS. The flat upland indicatesstretchingparallelto the Sumatranfault. They also

surfaces
aretheunincised
topof theflow. Theseoffsetsyield
aaverage
slip rateof- 11 mm/yr.

speculated
that the subtlebendingof the trenchtowardthe
Sunda Strait indicates arc-normal thinning of the region
betweenthe trailingedgeof the Sumarranforearcsliver plate
and the crust offshore from Java.

This would be consistent

with the northwestwardtranslationof the forearc sliver plate

trough
system"wasfirst usedby Westerveld
[1953]. Since

along the Sumarranfault. We attempt to quantify this

"gmat"is not used for other faults of similar dimension, we

stretchingin section3.
2.3.2. Semangko segment (5.9øS to 5.25øS). From
beneaththe watersof SemangkoBay at about5.9øSto a 6km-wide dilatationalstep over that has producedthe Suoh

suggest
that it not be used for the Sumarranfault. In keeping

withconvention
generally
accepted
in California,
where"San
Andreas
faultsystem"
refersto theSanAndreas
anditsmany
auxiliary
faults,we use"Sumarran
faultsystem"
(SFS)for the Valley at about5.25øS,the principaltraceof the Sumarran
Sumarran
fault and other structuresthat are related to the
accommodation
of strike slip along the Sumatranplate
margin.These would includethe Batee fault, the Toru foldand-thrust
belt, and the Mentawai and the West Andaman

fault runs almost linearly along the southwesternside of
SemangkoBay andthe SemangkoValley (Plate 1 and Figure
4). The prominentnortheast
facingescarpment
alongthe 65km lengthof thissegmentatteststo a significantcomponent

sideup. An earthquake
on July 26,
faults
intheforearc
region
(Figure
1). Fordiscrete,
individual of dip slip, southwest
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Figure4. Map of 20 geometrically
definedsegments
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to
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1908, may have involved rupture of all or most of this
segment[Berlage, 1934].
2.3.3. Kumering segment(5.3øS to 4.35øS). This 150km-long segmentruns between the dilatationalstep over at
Suoh Valley to a contractionaljog at 4.35øS. Near the center
of this segment, the waters of Lake Ranau occupy a late

The northwesternmost15 km of the Kumering segment
deviateswestwardfrom the trend of the rest of the segment
and is part of a 10-km-widecontractionaljog. This portion
of the segmentdisplaysa significantcomponentof reverse
slip, as evidencedby a high escarpmentand a mountainous
anticline north of the fault trace. Aerial photography

Pleistocenecaldera and conceal about 9 km of the trace (Plate

available to us did not reveal the continuation

of the fault

of 4.35øS,throughtherestof thecontractional
i and Figure 4). The southernpart of the Kumeringsegment tracenorthwest
traversesthe drainagesof the Werkuk and upper Semangko bend.
rivers.
A less active southeastward
continuation
of this
High intensitiesindicateruptureof manytensof kilometers
segmentmay form the northeasternflank of the Semangko of theKumeringsegmentduringtheMs 7.5 Liwa earthquake
explosions
Valley [Pramumijoyoand Sebrier, 1991],but we did nothave of June24, 1933[Berlage,1934]. Deadlyphreatic
occurred
2 weeksaftertheearthquake
withintheSuohValley
adequatematerialsto determineits activitythere.
[Stehn, 1934].
North of Lake Ranau, a 40-km-long reach of the fault
A geomorphically
lessprominent
subparallel
strand
of the
traversesthe headwatersof the Kumering River. The trunk
of the principalactive
streamof this large river doesnot crossthe fault; instead,its fault exists2.5 km to the southwest
1994;Widiwijayanti
two majortributariesflow toward one anotheracrossthe trace tracesouthof LakeRanau[Natawidjaja,
et al., 1996].The devastating
Mw 6.8 Liwa earthquake
of
of the fault and flow northeastwardaway from the fault from
1994 wasgenerated
by this lessprominenttrace. Themost
their confluence.This relationshipof largestreamchannelsto
damage
andtheaftershock
regioncoincided
witha25the fault is commonalong much of the Sumarranfault; not sev6re
uncommonly,the headwatersof a principal stream are near km reachof this secondarytrace.
2.3.4. Manna segment(4.35øSto 3.8øS). This85-km
the fault, and none of the larger channelsof the drainage
network cross the fault trace. In these cases, dextral offsets of

segmentdeviatesonly a kilometeror two from being

the streamchannelsare either ambiguousor small.

recfilinearbut has rather obscureterminationson bothends
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Figure 5. Sumatranfault and relatedstructuresnear the SundaStrait and bathymetricmap of the portionof the
SundaStrait and surroundingseafloor.The Sundasegmentof the Sumarranfault formsan 1800-m-deepgrabenthat
widenssouthward,towardthe deformationfront. Northwestwardmovementof the forearcsilverplatealongthe
Sumatranfault appearsto have causedthinningof the regionbetweenthe trenchandthe strait. Bathymetryis
Digital ElevationModel ETOPO02 and bathymetricsurveys[Smithand Sandwell,1997].

(Figure 4). The Manna segmentappearsdiscontinuouson
Plate I becausethe trace is obscurelocally on the aerial
photographsand topographicmaps.The southernend of the
segmentabuts the contractionalbend mentionedabove. The
northernend of the segmentis obscurebeyondabout3.8øS
but appearsto be within a geometricallycomplex right
(dilatational)stepin the fault.
Exceptionally clear 2.4 + 0.2 km dextral offsets of two
large streams(Air Kanan and Air Kiri) exist on the dissected
westernflank of an extinct volcanos,.utheastof Pajarbulan
(Plate 2). We encounteredsurprisinglywe!l-preservedsmall
tectonic landforms beneath the jungle canopy during an
excursionin 'thedrainagesof thesetwo streams.
A destructiveearthquakeoccurred in the vicinity of this
segmenton June 12, 1893. The area of greatestdamage
coincidedwith the centralpart of the Manna segment[Visser,

stratovolcano, Bukit Kaba.

Stream channels cut into the

youngestflows there are offset -700 m. We have usedthese
channelsto determinethe slip rate of 11 mm/yr for theMusi
segment (D. Natawidjaja and K. Sieh, manuscriptin
preparation,2000).

The destructive,Ms 6.6 Kepahiangearthquakeoccurred
alongthis segmentat about3.6øSon December15, 1979. We

heardeyewitnessaccountsof minorcrackingalongthefault
whenwe visitedin 1993, but we saw no convincingevidence
of tectonicsurficialrupturesfrom 1979.
2.3.6. Ketaun segment (3.35øSto 2.75øS). This 85-kmlong segment consists of a linear trace with several
discontinuitiesand stepovers of about a kilometerin
dimension(Plate 1 and Figure 4). The segment'ssouthern
end is at a 6- to 8-km-widedilatationalstepoverontothe
Musi segment.An inactiveor lessactivecontinuation
of the
1922].
Ketaunsegmentnaayextendbeneaththestratovolcanic
edifice
2.3.5. Musi segment (3.65øS to 3.25øS). This 70-kin of Bukit Kaba. This possibilityis suggested
by thepresence
segmentof 'the Sumatranfault comprisesseveral highly of a geomorphicallysubduedfault, southeastof the volcano
discontinuous
fault segments(Figure4 andPlate 1). Despite and ---25km eastof the centralMusi segment.The northern
good coveragewith l:100,000-scaleaerial photography,we end of the Ketaun segmentis within a 6-km-wide
couldnotidentifycleargeomorphictracesalongmuchof this contractionalstep over. Within this contractionalstepoxer

the topographyrises severalhundredmetersabovethe
The longestcontinuous
trace that we were able to map surroundinglandscape.
traverses the southwesternflank of the large, active
Twomajorriverscross
theKetaunsegment,
theKetaun
in
segment.
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terminusof the segment[Natawidjajaet aI.,
the
south
andtheSeblat
in thenorth.TheSeblat
rivervalley southeastern

appears
tobeoffset
dextrally
-17km,andtheKetaun
river

valley
maybeoffset-23 km. A moderate
earthquake
on

1995].

2.3.10. Sumanisegment(1.0øSto 0.5øS). This 60-kin-

from the volcanicterraneof
March
15,1952(M 6.2,U.S. Geological
Survey
(USGS)), longsegmentrunsnorthwestward

flank of Lake Singkarak,
produced
high
intensities
along
theKetaun
segment
[Kraeff,Lake Diatasto the southwestern

which occupiesa structuralgraben,rather than a volcanic
caldera(Figure4 andPlate1). Two opposing
arcuatenormal
scarpsthatrise400 m above
predominantly
linear,
60-km-long
segment
withseveral
short,obliquefaultsformtopographic
obscure
sections
alongits northern
few kilometers
(Plate1 the surfaceof the lake (Plate 3). Ancientuplandsurfaces,
and
Figure
4). It shares
a contractional
stepoverwiththe with drainagesflowing away from the lake, are clearly
Ketaun
segment
on its southeastern
end. Its northwesterntruncatedby the steepscarpsboundingthe lake basinandthus
1952].

2.3.7. Dikit segment(2.75øSto 2.3øS). This is a

termination
is at oneof thelargerdilatational
stepoversalong appearto have been faulted down below the watersof the
theSumarran
fault. On thesouthwestern
flankof this11-km- lake.
Failureof the Sumanisegmentproducedthe secondof two
wide
stepover,theDikit segment
disappears
intotheedifice
ofthesmallstratovolcano
Kunyit.Thisis oneof thefewclear large earthquakes(Ms 7.4 [Pachecoand Sykes,1992]) on
associations
of a di!atationalstepoveranda volcanoalongthe June9, 1943 [Natawidjajaet al., 1995]. Shakingintensities
indicatethat the northwestern
end of the fault rupturewas
Eyewitnessaccountsled Untung et al.
~500
mby thefault. Justnorthof the smallcalderalake,at [1985] to concludethat right-lateraloffsets of up to 2 m
about
2.65øS,the main trace appearsto form an enigmatic occurrednearthe townof Solok,but Natawidjaja et aI. [1995]
d0gleg.
TheDikitRiverValleyfollowsthefaultfor-20 km. couldonly verify offsetsof ~1 m. Analysisof geodeticdata
Wearenot convincedthat this representsa dextraloffset of supportsa meter or so of dextralslip [Prawirodirdjoet al.,
20kin,because
the construction
of two largevolcanicedifices this issue].
High intensitiesin the vicinity of Lakes Dibawah and
hasundoubtedlyobscuredolder drainageson the block
northeast
of the fault.
Diatassuggestthatthe entiresoutheastern
part of the segment
23.8. Siulak segment (2.25øS to 1.7øS). Clear alsoruptured,andperhapseventhe northwestern
part of the
dilatational
stepoversdemarcate
the terminations
of this 70- Suliti segment.
The first of two largeearthquakes
on August4, 1926 was
kin-long
segment(Figure4 and Plate 1). The 11-kmwide
stepover
at thesoutheastern
endis thewidestdilatational
step most severein the narrow zone along the Sumanisegment.
over
alongtheSumatran
fault,but ouraerialphotography
did Anotherearthquake,on October1, 1822, was most severe
notreveal its structural details. The northern terminus of the
betweentheMarapiandTalangvolcanoes(Wichman,ascited
Siulak
segment
is a 4-km-widestepoveron the westernflank by Visser [1927]). Thus this earthquakemay well have
of the great active stratovolcano
Kerinci. West dipping involvedruptureof the Sumanisegment.Genrichet al. [this
duringthe early to midnormal
faults cut lavas of Melenggokvolcanothere, and issue]showthat strainaccumulation
with 23 + 5 mngyr of dextralslip on this
appearto transfer slip from the Siulak segmentto its 1990sis consistent
segment.
northwestern
neighbor.
Along the Siulak segment'ssoutheasternreach, Lake
2.3.11. Sianok segment (0.7øS to about 0.1øN). This
Kerinci
andthe alluviumof a broadvalley obscurethe fault predominantlystraightand continuoussegmentruns-90 km
trace
for-30 km. Two largeearthquakes
havecausedsevere from the northeastshore of Lake Singkarak,along the
damage
alongthe Siulaksegmentof the Sumatranfault. On southwest
flankof thegreatstratovolcano
Marapito a 10-kmJune
3, 1909,mostof the regiontraversedby this segment wide right stepover at the equator(Plate 1 andFigure4). Its
wasdevastated
by an earthquake
judgedto havea magnitude southern18 km, on the flank of Lake Singkarak,is arcuate
ofaboutMs 7.7 [Abe, 1981]. The zone of greatestdamage and must have a significantcomponentof normalfaulting
during
theM 7.0 earthquake
of October6, 1995,waswithin downtowardthe lake. Geomorphicexpression
of thefault is
thebroadvalley northwestof Lake Kerinci (Indonesian particularlyinterestingalong the Sianok segmentbecauseit
newspaper
Kompas,October7, 1995).
traversesthe flank of Marapi volcanoand the young,200-m2.3.9.Suliti segment(1.75øSto 1.0øS).This95-km-long thick pyroclasticflow depositof Maninjou volcano. Stream
segment
hasa comparatively
straightfaulttrace,which
channelsflowing off Marapi displayclear dextra!offsetsthat
terminates
on both the northwest and southeast at di!atational rangefrom -120 to 600 m. The trunk channelof the Sianok
stepoverswithin volcanicedifices(Figure 4 and Plate 1). River is incisedinto the ManinjouTuff and displayoffsetsof
Thenorthwestern
stepover,at Lake DiatasandTalang ~700 m (Figure3). We havebeenableto usetheseoffsetsto
volcano,
is 4 km wide. The details'Of'the central reachesof determinea dextralrate of slip of- 11 mm/yr (D. Natawidjaja
thesegment
areobscure
because
thefaulttraverses
thenarrow andK. Sieh,manuscript
in preparation,2000).
valleyof the Suliti River headwatersfor more than 50 km.
The secondof two large earthquakes
on August4, 1926,
How
much
of thiscourse
of thefaultalongtheSulitiRiver wasmostseverealongthe southeastern
portionof the Sianok
valleyrepresents
a dex•raloffsetis unknownbecausethe segment.This is consistent
with Visser's[1927] observation
trunk
stream
doesnotcrossthefault. Alongthesouthernmostof fault rupturebetweenBukittinggiand Singkarak. Genrich
Sumatran
fault.

The
small
diamond-•haped
caldera
ofDipatiampat
isoffset beneaththe lake.

partof thissegment,
tributaries
of the Liki River are offset et aI. [this issue] show that strain accumulationacrossthis
several
hundred meters.

segmentin the early to mid-1990sis consistentwith dextral

Thefirstof twolargeearthquakes
of June9, !943 (Ms7.1 slip of 23 + 3 mngyr.

[Pacheco
andSykes,
1992]),
mayhaveinvolved
rupture
ofthe

2.3.12. Sumpursegment(equatorto 0.3øN). Dataalong

northern
partof the Su!itisegment,
judgingfromserious this 30-km-long segmentand its northwesternneighborare

damage
to Muaralabuh
village,25 km northwest
of scant.Our mapis basedpredominantly
upon1:250,000-scale
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geologic
maps
[Rock
etal.,1983,
Aspden
etal.,!982]and the valleys of the Gadis and Angkola Rivers, between
MalintangandLubukRayavolcanoes
[Visser,1922].
poorly
reproduced
1:50,000-scale
topographic
maps.
Bothtermini of the Sumpursegmentare at large

2.3.15. Toru segment(1.2øNto 2.0øN). Majorbendsin

dilatational
steps.Thus,between
theSianokandBarumun the fault trace delimit this segmentof the Sumatranfault

segments,
thefaultexperiences
a 35-km-wide,
double-(Figure4 andPlate !).

We definethe southernterminusto be
at
a
regional
bend
of
15
ø
at !.2øN. The topographic
higheast
dilatational
stepover. The northwestern
stepis associated
thatthisis a contractional
bend.
with
a highwestfacingescarpment
andthe adjoining
wide of thebendsuggests
The northwestern
terminationof theTom segmentoccursat a
valley
oftheSumpur-Rokan
River.
2.3.13.Barumunsegment(0.3øNto 1.2øN). This ! 15- 15ø regionalbendin the fault, whichis coincidentwith a 2.5Ian-long
segment
is broadlyconcave
towardthe southwestkm dilatationalstepover.We canbe confidentthatthisbend
andformsmostof the northeastern
leg of the Equatorial is dilatationalbecausethe segmentto the northwestdoesnot
Bifurcation
(Figure4 andPlate1). Thesoutheastern
40 kmof displaynet verticaldeformationacrossthe fault andthe bend
theBarumun
segment
formsthe boundarybetweena high coincideswith theTamtungdepression.

west
facingescarpment
and the broaddepression
of the

Northwest of Sibual-buali volcano, a 30-kin-wide caldera

Sumpur
River.We interpret
thisescarpment
andadjacent northeastof the fault is truncatedby the fault. The otherhalf

depression
to be evidence
of a significant
component
of

of the caldera, southwest of the fault, must be concealed

extensional
dip slip on thisportionof the Barumunsegment. beneathyoungvolcanicdeposits.The geomorphicexpression

Weplacethe northwestern
end of the Barumunsegment of the fault in thevicinityof thetruncatedcalderais unusually
complex. Significantcomponents
of dip slip occuron faults
that splay northwardfrom the main trace into the caldera.
The Tom segmenthas not produced a major historical
inspect
l:100,000-scale
aerialphotography.
Therethefault earthquake,but right-lateralslip nearthe northernendof this
traces
displaycleargeomorphic
evidenceof strikeslip.The segmentdid generatethe Ms 6.4 PahaeJaheearthquakeof
channel
of theBarumunRiver may be offsetabout20 km, but 1984.
2.3.16. Renun segment(2.0øNto 3.55øN). This longest
thisoffsetis not compellingbecausethe trunk streamdoesnot
cross
the fault.
segmentof the Sumarranfault traversesthe westernflank of
2.3.14. Angkola segment (0.3øN to 1.8øN). The the 80-km-long Toba caldera, alleged to be the largest
calderaon Earth [Chesneret al., 1991]. Much of
southwestern
branchof the EquatorialBifurcationconsistsof Quaternary
traverses
thethickpyroclastic
flow deposit
acontinuous
fault with an abrupt30ø bend at about0.65øN theRenunsegment
of
(Figure
4 andPlate1). Geomorphic
expression
is particularly of that73,000-year-olderuption. The regionalexpression
clearbetween about 0.8øN and 0.5øN. Katili and Hehuwat
this225-km-longsegmentis linear,exceptfor a doglegalong
30 km, where the segmentforms the
[1967]usedoffsetsof tributariesto the AngkolaRiver at its northwesternmost
flank of the Alas Valley graben. This graben,
about
0.55øNto demonstrate
right-lateraloffsetsrangingfrom southwestern
200to 1200m alongthis segment.The northern30 km of the 45 km longand9 km wide, is oneof the largestgrabenalong
Angkola
segmentconsistsof a set of discontinuous
faultson the Sumarran fault. West of Lake Toba, the fault consistsof
thesouthwestern
flank of the Sarullagraben. Althoughlarge- several30- to 40-km-longstrands,arrangeden echelon,with
separations
of onlya kilometeror so. Although
scaleaerial photographsdo show minor, discontinuous across-strike
natureof the en echelonpatternsuggests
faultingat about 0.35øN, the lack of through going the right-stepping
geomorphic
expression
of the westernbranchsouthof 0.5øN that the fault is experiencinga minor componentof
in the uppercrust,the stepoversare associated
shows
thatthe fault is significantlyless active there. The transtension
western
segmentdoesnot rejoin the northeastern
strandjust with horsts,not graben.
The southeasternmost
partof theRenunsegmentexhibitsa
northof the Equator. Geologic mapping supportsthis
well-defined
2-km
offset
of the 73,000-year-oldToba Tuff,
interpretation,
and suggests
that total slip on the western
branch
cannotbe large [Rock et al., 1983]. Geodetic whichwe haveusedto determinea 27 mm/yrslipratefor the
measurements
spanningthe early to mid-1990ssuggestthat fault [Sieh et al., 1991; D. Natawidjaja and K. Sieh,
in preparation,
2000]. GPS measurements
across
modem
strainratesarehigherin the vicinityof theAngkola manuscript
portionof thissegment
suggest
slipratesof 24 +_
segment
thanon themainsegmentfarthereast[Genrichet al., thesouthern

somewhat
arbitrarilyat an abrupt15ø bendin thetraceof the
fault,
neartheheadwaters
of theBarumun
River.
0nlyalongits northernmost
35 km havewe beenableto

this
issue].Combined
slipat depthat a rateof 23 _+4 mm/yr I mm/yrbelow--9 km. Acrossthe northernportionof the
Renunsegment,
geodeticratesappearto be 26 +_2 mm/yr
satisfies
thegeodetic
measurements.
TheAngkolasegment
of theSumarran
faultproduced
the [Genrichet al., this issue].
The Renun segmentwas the sourceof three major
famous
earthquake
of 1892,duringtheestablishment
of the
earlyin thetwentieth
century.Accounts
of these
first
primary
triangulation
network
in theregion.Differencesearthquakes
however,
andthelimitsof therupture
inangles
measured
just beforeand afterthe earthquakeeventsareverysparse,
from poorlyconstrained
isoseismal
enabled
M•iIler[ 1895]to calculate
thatcoseismic
fight-lateral can only be guessed
dislocations
of at least2 m hadoccurred
alonga northwest contours. Visser [1922] reportsthat shakingduring the

22, 19!6, earthquake
was very strongin the
trending
linecoincident
withthatportion
of thefaulttrace February
valleyandthattheradiusof strong
shaking
was
between
0.45ON
and1.2øN.These
geodetic
data,alongwith Tamtung
24, 1921,earthquake
hada regionof
those
fromthe 1906SanFrancisco
earthquake
and 1891 -200 km. TheJanuary
shaking
similar
tothatoftheearthquake
of 1916.The
Mino-Owari
earthquake
inspired,
Reid[1913]toformulate
the severe
of shaking
for theearthquake
of April !, 1921,was
theory
of elasticrebound[Yeatset al., 1997, Chapter8]. radius
Prawirodirdjo
et al. [thisissue]havereanalyzed
theDutch twiceaslarge[Visser,1922].
2.3.17.Tripa segment(3.2øNto 4.4øN). Marked
data
andconclude
thatthedextral
slipwas4.5+ 0.6m. The
and curvature,
mountainous
terrain,and
most
serious
damage
reported
in 1892wasalongthefaultin irregularity
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spectaculardextral offsets of major rivers characterizethis
180-kin-longsegment(Figure4 andPlate 1). The locationof
the main traceof the fault is well constrained
by spectacular

and Plate 1). The southeastern
two thirdstraverse

limit is a 9-km-widerestrainingbend,whichdisplayssouthside-upfaults with a significantcomponentof reverseslip.
Onecouldarguethatan appreciable
contractional
jog at 4.0øN
and a major changein strike at 3.85øNjustify dividingthis

of low relief and is obscureon l:100,000-scale
aerial
photographs.Geomorphic
expression
of the lhult is subtle
andstream
offsetsappearto be absentthere.Although
some
published
mapsshowthe Sumarran
faultrunning
along
the
southwestern
flankof theAcehValleyandcontinuing
intothe

mountainous
terrain
andarewellexpressed
byaligned
major

rivercanyons
andstream
offsets.Dextralseparations
of--25
offsetsof the Kuala Tripa and MeureuboRivers. Each of and20 km on theGeumpang
andWoylaRiverchannels
are.
thesedeeplyentrenchedrivers displaysa clear offsetof-21
notcompelling
evidence
for offset,but theyaresimilar
in
km (Figures6 and 7 and Tables 2 and 3).
magnitude
to the size of clearoffsetsof the Tripaand
The segment's southeasternterminusis the northeastern MeureuboRivers farther southeast(Figure 7). The
flank of the extensionalAlas Valley graben.Its northwestern northwestern
portion
of theAcehsegment
traverses
a region

segmentfurther.

Parallelto and ---15km northeastof the centralportionof
this segment (between 4.0 ø and 4.25øN) is another active
strike-slip fault. This 55-kin-long fault trace is also well

seaacross
thenorthwestern
coast[Currayet al., 1979;
Page

et al., 1979], we see no geomorphicevidence of active
faultingwithin 25 km of the coastline.Therefore,we, arenot
definedby alignedriver valleys and streamoffsets. Stream convincedthat the fault is active northwestof about5.4øN.
patternssuggestthat this fault may convergewith the main Geomorphicevidence for inactivity is compatiblewith
activetraceat thenorthwestern
terminusof theTripasegment. geodeticobservations
that strainis accumulating
at nomore
However, we could find no clear large-scalegeomorphic than a few millimeters per year acrossthe fault [Genrichet
evidenceof this, nor does the l:250,000-scalegeologic al., this issue].
mappingsuggestit [Cameron et al., 1983].
2.3.19. Seulimeum segment (5.0øN to 5.9øN). This
An earthquakeon September 19, 1936, occurredalong the segmentrepresentsthe principal active trace of the Sumarran
southeasternmost
part of the Tripa segment(M., 7.2 [Newcomb fault throughnorthernAceh province(Figure 4 andPlate1).
and McCann, 1987]). A smaller, more recent shock(rob6.0, The activetraceis markedby sharpescarpmentsanddissected
November 15, 1990) occurred near the middle of this young volcanic deposits on the southwesternflank of
segment.
SeulawahAgam volcano. Small tributariesof the Seulimeum
2.3.18. Aceh segment (4.4øN to 5.4øN). This 200-kin- River are clearly offset a few hundredmeters. Alongthe
long segmentof the Sumarranfault has a smoothsinusoidal central part of this segment,young folds appearto be offset
shapeand lacksmajordiscontinuities
or sharpbends(Figure4 •-20 km (Figures6 and7 andTables2 and3).
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Figure7. Twoof themostcompelling
largegeomorphic
offsetsalongtheSumatran
fault,the21-kmdextraloffsets
of theTripa and MeureuboRiversin northSumatra.The headwaters
of the nearbyWoyla River and folded

Quaternary
sediments
near6øNalsoappear
tobeoffsetbythisamount.
These
offsets
appear
to represent
thetotal
dextral
offsetsinceinitialupliftof thispartof theBarisan
Mountains
several
millionyearsago.

Clearevidenceof recentactivity along the southeastern
22
kmof this segmentis absentfrom our aerial photos,but we
inferthatthe fault continuesthroughthe long,narrowvalley
oftheBaroRiver alongthisreachto an intersection
with the
Acehsegmentat about 5øN. Northwest from the coastline,
bathymetry[Curray et al., 1979; J. Curray, written
communication,1999], focal mechanisms (Harvard CMT
catalogue),
geomorphic
expression
of faultingon Weh Island,
andevidenceon a seismicreflectionprofile [Peter et al.,

the geomorphic
evidencefor recentdextralslip alongthe
Seulimeumsegment,Gertrichet al. [this issue]showthat
strain accumulationacrossthis segmentin the early 1990s
could be nil.

2.4. Other Related Structures

2.4.1. Bateefault. The Bateefault is a majorright-lateral

strike-slip
faultthatdiverges
fromtheSumarran
faultatabout

1966;Weekset al., 1967] suggestthat the fault continues 4.65øN. Betweenits intersectionwith the Sumarranfault and
the coastline, the fault traverses the 1000-m-high
escarpment
of theBarisanrange.Kariget al.
It is interestingthat dextral movementalong the southwestern
continues
ontothe
Seulimeum
segment
hasproduced
no deflection
of theAceh [1980] haveshownthat this structure
shelfandoffsetstheedgeof thecontinental
shelf
segment
at their intersection. It is difficult to imagine how continental
-150
km
and
the
eastern
edge
of
the
outer-arc
ridge
-100
km.
manykilometers
of dextralslip on the Seulimeumsegment
underwater.

couldhave occurred without at least a broad deflection in the

One strandof the Batee fault terminatesbeforereachingthe

northern
partof NiasIsland(Plate1). Anotherstrandruns
alongthenorthern
coastof Niasandappears
to offsetthe
ridge(Plate1). Exceptvery
McCann,
1987;Soetardjo
etal., 1985])severely
damaged
the innertrenchslopeandouter-arc
cityof BandaAceh,but the sourceof theeventis unknown. locally,theBateefaultdoesnotappear
to be activeon the
An earthquake
in 1964 (Ms 6.5, NationalEarthquake mainlandof Sumatra.Althoughseverallargeriverchannels
dextral
deflections
of upto 10km,smaller
ridgelines
Information
Center(NEIC))damaged
KmengRayamore display
Aceh
segment.
A largeearthquake
in 1936 (M 7.1-7.3 [Newcomband

severely
thanBandaAceh. SinceKruengRayais closerto

and channelsexhibitno offset. We suspectthat tl,½selarge

are,indeed,dextraloffsets,but thelackof clear
theSeulimeum
segment,
the Seulimeum
segment
of the deflections
suggests
either
noactivity
in thepastfewtensof
Sumarran
faultmayhavegenerated
thisevent.In contrast
to smalloffsets
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Table 2. SelectedSmallOffsetsAlongtheSumatranFault(FromNorthto South)
River/Lake Name

Offset, m

a

Aceh River

750-1000

b

Toru River

1700-2100

offsetof severalstreamsthatincisedyoungvolcanic
deposits
onthesouthwest
flankof SeulawahAgamvolcano
excellentoffsetof severalstreams
deeplycutintothe73,000

c

AngkolaRiver

1200-1400

year old Toba Tuff
offsetsof a few streamson the northeastflank of the Sorik

d

AngkolaRiver
(Ringkitbranch)

1000-1300

Merapivolcano
offsetsof severaltributariesof the AngkolaRiver

e

Sianok River

700

excellent
offsets
ofseveral
crossings
of theSianok
River,deeply

f

Anai River

600

offsets
of several
channels
onthesouthwest
flankof Merapi

g

Lake Dipatiampat

500

offset of north sidewall of the caldera lake

h

Musi River

700

excellentoffsetsof tributariesto the Musi River, on the

i

Manna River

2400

offsetof Air Kiri andAir Kanan(Plate2) whichdrainsan eroded

Comments

incisedintothe 60,000 yearold ManinjauTuff
volcano

southwest flank of Kaba volcano
volcanic edifice

WerkukRiver (Menjadi,Pisai,

300

offsetsof threechannels
thataredeeplyincisedintothethick,
Quaternary
RanauTuff

Rebu branches)

thousands
of yearsor activityat a ratemuchlowerthanalong 3. Discussion,Interpretations,and Speculations
theSumatran
fault. Thisinterpretation
conflictswiththe 12 +_
In this paper, we have defined the geometryand
5 mm/yr estimateof dextralslip rate of BeIlier and Sebrier
geomorphology
of theSumatran
fault. Therearenowseveral
[1995]. We questionthe validityof theirapproach,
which
questions
that
these
refinements
allow us to address.These
usesan empiricalrelationship
of channellengthand age to
include
the
implications
of
the
fault's
historicbehavior
and
derivean agefor a channel.This ageis thendividedintothe
geometryfor the evaluationof future seismichazardand
measured offset to determine a rate.
aboutthetotal'offsetacrosstheSumatran
faultand
2.4.2. Tom fold and thrust belt. Between about 1.0ø and questions
its
role
in
oblique
convergence
during
the
past
many
millions
1.5øN lies a geomorphologically
remarkableset of active
of
years.
Other
questions
concern
the
geometric
and
foldsandfaultsthat strikeroughlyparallelto the Sumatran
kinematic
relationship
of
the
Sumatran
fault
to
the
fault but lie 15 to 40 km farther southwest(Plate !). The
neighboring
subduction
zone
and
the
relationship
of
arc
principal manifestationsof this fold-and-thrustbelt are a
northweststriking anticline and sync!inc. The syncline volcanismto strike-slipfaulting. We addresseachof these
in turn,below.
underlies
a 25-by-10-kinswamp,andtheanticlineappears
as fourquestions
a 30-by-15 km fold in Mio-Pliocene sediment. The Gadis

Riverandits tributaries
meanderacrossthesynclineandthen

3.1. Historical and Future Seismicity

In thepreceding
discussion,
wehavedescribed
verybriefly

traverse the anticline as an antecedent stream.

what is knownaboutlargeearthquakes
alongthe Sumamn

In addition, severalsmaller northweststriking reverse
faults appearto break the anticline(Plate 1). The anticline
alsois cutby smallnorthstrikingstrike-slipfaults. However,
thesefaultsare so smalland closelyspacedthat theydo not

fault. Eventhesehighlyabbreviated
accounts
suggest
that
geometric
segmentation
influences
seismicruptureof the

appearon Plate 1.

California[Lawsonet al., 1908; Sieh, 1978], the Sumam

Sumatran fault.

In contrast to the San Andreas fault in

Table 3. Proposed
LargeOffsetsAcrossthe Sumarran
Fault
Features

Offset,km

Quality

Quaternary
folds

20

fairlygood

Meureubo River

21

excellent

Miocene,andOligocene
strata
dextraloffsetis clearlyindicated
by thedeflection
of the

Tripa River

21

excellent

dextraloffsetis clearlyindicatedby thedeflectionof the

20-22

N/A

based
onaninterpretation
of thegrabenopening

SeblatRiver

17

good

clearlyshownby a sharpdeflection
of themainchannel

KetahunRiver

23

good

clearlyshownby a sharpdeflection
of themainchannel

Description
offsetof a few fold axeswhich deformedPliocene,
trunk channel
trunk channel

Singkarakgraben

(Figure7)
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fault appearsto produceearthquakes
with rupturelengthsno

Thetwomajoroffsets
between
5ø and5.5øNprovide
the

greaterthan a hundredkilometersor so. We speculatethat
thiscontrastin behaviorresultsfrom the contrastin continuity
of the two fault systems:The SanAndreasfault hasonly one
stepoverdiscontinuitywith a cross-strikewidth greaterthana
kilometer(near San GorgonioPass[Allen, !957]), whereas
the Sumarranfault hasat least 12. The SanAndreashasonly
two large bends (near Monterey Bay and at Tejon Pass)
[Jenningsand Saucedo, 1994], whereas the Sumatranfault
hasabouteight.
A morepreciseand detailedevaluationof the relationship
of these irregularitiesand their relationshipto historical
rupturesis warrantedbut is beyondthe scopeof this paper.
We havebeguna thoroughanalysisof the historicalaccounts

most
compelling
evidence
fromstream
channels
forlarge

offsetalongtheSumatran
fault(Figure
7). Thedeeply
incised

trunk
channels
ofbothstreams
cross
thefaultatahigh
angle

andhavelong,straight
courses
alongthe faulttrace.The
neighboring
WoylaRiverdrainage
alsoappears
to beoffset
-21 km,butthisoffsetislesscertain
because
thematch
across
the fault is of trunkchannelto tributarychannels.The
drainage
dividebetween
the WoylaandGeumpang
Rivers
alsoappearsto be offsetby ~20 km.

Onecouldpropose
40- to 50-kinoffsets
forthedeeply

entrenched
channels
of the TripaandMeureubo
Rivers,
but

thiswould
leaveimplausible
mismatches
in thesurrounding

topography. Our proposed20- to 30-kin offset of an
pairat about6.4øN,whichis based
upon
a
andhopeto interesta seismologist
in studyinginstrumental anticline/syncline
offsetof foldedPliocene,
Miocene,andOligocene
recordsin order to assessmore fully the role of geometric plausible
the
segmentation
in controllingruptureparameters.Until this rocks [Bennettet al., 1981] (Figure 7), supports
futureworkis completed,
onecanobtaina crudesenseof the interpreted20-21 km offset of the Tripa and Meureub0
influence of fault segments on historical ruptures by Rivers.
Anotherlarge offsetthat we will considerin moredetailis
comparingKati!i and Hehuwat's[1967] compilationof the
one
wecaninferfromthegeometry
of thenormal
faults
along
felt regionsof historicalearthquakes
with our map of the
grabenat about1.4øS.Thisis morespeculative
fault. Bellier et al. [1997] have redrawnKati!i andHehuwat's theSingkarak
offsetsdescribed
above. In mostcases,
map and include a few more recentearthquakes
in their thanthe geomorphic
the
length
of
a
pull-apart
graben
along
a strike-slip
fault
compilationof historicalfelt areas.
probablydoesnot representthe total slip acrossthefaultzone
3.2. Offsets Across the Sumatran

Fault and the Evolution

of Dextral Slip Along the Sumatran Margin
3.2.1. Exemplary small to moderate offsets. Noneof the
geomorphicoffsetsacrossthe Sumatranfault are greaterthan
~20 km, and most are far smaller(Figure 6 and Tables2 and
3). The smallestknownoffsetsalongthe Sumarranfault are
thoseassociated
with particularhistoricfault ruptures.These
include offsets of a meter or two on the Sumani segment
(0.75øS), during the 1943 earthquake[Untungeta!., 1985]
and up to about 4.5 m during the 1892 earthquake,on the
Angkola segment(about0.6øN) [Miiller, 1895; Reid, 1913;
Prawirodirdjoet al., thisissue]. Our bestexamplesof dextra!
offsets in the range of hundredsof meters to a couple
kilometersare on or near the flanks of young volcanoes:
Channelson the southwestflank of Kaba volcano (3.6øS) are
offset~700 m. The walls of Dipatiampatcaldera(2.65øS)are
offset •-500 m.

Stream channels incised into the southwest

flank of Marapi volcanodisplayoffsetsrangingfrom 120 to
600 m. The Maninjou Tuff (0.4øS) has been offset 700 m
(Figure 3), and channelscut into the Toba Tuff (2.2øN) are
offset about 2 km (Table 2). We have usedthree of theseto

(for example, the 7-km-long step over mappedby
Zachariasen and Sieh [1995] between two faults in California

hasonly300 m of totaloffsetacrossit). The particular
nature
of the faultsboundingthe Singkarakgrabensuggests
thatit
may be an exception.
Althoughthe dextralfault segmentscominginto thestep
over from the northwestand southeast
are misalignedbyonly
~3.5 km, the normalfaultsboundingthe lake are separated
by
as much as 7.5 km (Plates 1 and 3). Becauseof their saladtong geometry,we surmisethat the normal faults represent
collapseof shallow crust into the expandingrectangular
regionthatis beingproduced
by dextralslipon themisaligned
lateral faults.

The predominanceof volcanicrocks of Plio-Pleistocene
age on the flanksof the grabenindicatethat the grabenis no
morethana few millionyearsold. Bellierand Sebrier[1994]
proposedthat the Singkarakbasin is an extinct pull-apart
graben,inactivatedwhen the trace of the Sumatranfaultcut

acrossthe lake.

The very steep scarpsand youthful

topography
associated
with the graben-bounding
normalfaults
strongly suggest, however, that accommodationspace
continuesto be createdby dextralslip on the en echelon

determinethe modem slip rate of the Sumatranfault, but full
documentation
of theseratesis the subjectof a manuscript
in
preparation.
As one would expect,highly dissectedvolcaniclandforms
are offset more than their youngerneighborsare. The two
offsetstreamscuttinga dissectedvolcanicedificeat 4.2øSare
goodexamplesof this. They are offsetabout2.5 km (Plate2).
3.2.2. Largest geomorphicoffsets. The largestplausible
geomorphicoffsets along the Sumatranfault are ~20 km
(Table 3, Figures6 and7, and Plate 1). Theseincluderight-

SumaniandSianoksegments.Furthermore,
the location
of
the 1943ruptureis inconsistent
with a competing
modelfor

lateral deflection of the channels of the Ketaun River channel

zones on either side of the lake.

at 3.2øS,the SeblatRiver channelat 2.9øS,andthe Tripa and

theevolutionof thefaultby BellierandSebrier[1994].
We hypothesize
that the normalfaults shouldonlybe

activeadjacent
to foundering
crustwithintheaccommodation
space
generated
bydextralslipalongtheenechelon
faults.A
hypothetical
evolution
of thesenormalfaultsasthestrike-slip
displacement
grew is depictedin Figure8. Therefore,
we
propose,
thatthe totaloffseton thesetwo misaligned
strikeslipsegments
is -23 km,thelength
of thearcuate
normal
fault

Thisis,of course,
nottheonlyplausible
evolution
forthe

Meureubu River coursesat 4.1 ø and 4.4øN (Plate 1). Late Singkarak
pull-apartgraben,but it is onethatis consistent
Cenozoic folds at 5.25øN may also be offset-20 km. with -20 km of totaloffsetalongtheSumatran
fault. One
Furthermore,we speculatebelow that the Singkarakgraben could,
forexample,
accept
ourinference
thatthelengths
of

(at 0.6øS)hasdevelopedin response
to 23 km of offset.

thenormal
faultsreflectthefault-parallel
length
of actively
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Figure8. Hypothetical
evolution
of theSingkarak
graben
andbounding
normal
faultsshowing
howthelength
of the
normal-oblique
faultsmightrepresent
thetotaloffseton theSianokandSumanisegments.
ProfileE showsthe
currentgeometryof the graben.

foundering
crust but hypothesizethat the length of the accruedonly a few tensof kilometersof offset. An example
foundedng
regionhasremainedunchanged
at --23 km since is Turkey's 1500-km-longNorth Anatolianfault, whichhasa
thefaultsinitiated. This wouldimply that the lengthof the totaloffsetof only 85 km [Annijo et al., 1999]. Second,in a

foundering
regionhas no bearingon the amountof total strict sense, the Sumatra fault is not one fault; rather, it is a
offset.We favorour hypothesis
becauseit is consistent
with fault zone that consistsof many segments,which range in
otherevidence for---20 km of total offset.
lengthfrom 60 to 220 km. Many strike-slipfaults with
3.2.3. Total offset. Why are the largestgeomorphic lengthsas shortas thesehaveaccruedonly a few kilometers
offsets
no greaterthan ---20km? Is it possiblethat these to a few tens of kilometersof offset (for example, the San
represent
totalstrike-slipoffsetalongthe Sumatranfault? Or Jacinto fault in California is a zone with 24 km of dextral
isthere
a limitto thesizeof geomorphic
offsets
relatedtothe offset that consistsof many disjunct segments,tens of
susceptibility
of landformsto erosionand burial? We will

givereasons
belowwhy20 km mightwell bethetotaloffset
across
the fault, but we will also show that a total offset as
greatas -,-100 km can not be ruled out at this time.

kilometerslong).
Anotherreasonto suspectthat total slip would be >20 km
is the transformationof the Sumarranfault into the spreading
centersof the Andaman Sea [Curray et al., 1979]. This

thatoffsetcouldequalthe 460 km of spreading
that
Indirect
arguments
for offsetmuchgreaterthan20 km are suggests
asfollows:One mightexpectthatthe greatlengthof the hasoccurredtherein the past 10 Myr. But we will seebelow
Sumarran
faultrequires
substantially
greater
totaloffsets
than that much of this offset has been carried by faults that splay
acouple
tensof kilometers.It is certainlytruethatmanyvery

into the forearc, west of the Sumarranfault zone.

Regardlessof plausible analogues and the fault's
long
strike-slip
faults,suchastheAlpine(NewZealand)
and
SanAndreas
(California)and manyoceanicridge-ridgeconnectionto the spreadingcentersof the Andaman Sea,

transform
faultsdisplaygeologicoffsetsof hundreds
of

directgeologicevidencefor total oftket acrossthe Sumatran

fault is sparseand equivocal. McCarthy and Elders [1997]
kilometers
[Yeats
etal., 1997,Chapter
8].
Butthisis nota strong
argument
for largeoffset,for two suggest150 km of dextralslip,on the basisof similaritiesin

reasons.
First, manyothervery long strike-slipfaultshave

isolatedoutcropsof crystallinebasementon bothsidesof the
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Ocean. The flow of the SumpurRiver,between
about
0.10
and0.75øN,hasalsobeenstrongly
influenced
by subsidence
alongthe fault; majortributaries
flow into andacross
the
SumputValleybeforeflowingeastward
towardtheJavaSea
from their confluence

0.SN

'•

at the fault.

A thirdlimitto thesizeof geomorphic
offsets
isimposed
by thespacing
of majordrainage
channels
thatcrossthefault.

Cumulative
offsets
areunlikely
tobegreater
thanthespacing
80 km

betweenmajorriver channelsbecause
piracyoccursastrunk
channelsof one drainagesystemare offset to positions

upstream
fromneighboring
trunkchannels
[see,e.g.,Prentice,

I

4s

YoungVolcanicCover

1988;
Allenetal.,1984;Yeats
etal.,1997,
Chapter
8]. Along

TertiaryAndesites

onlya smallpercentage
of the Sumarran
faultaremajor

Paleogene

streamchannelsspacedmorethana coupletensof kilometers

apart(Plate1). Piracyof the headwaters
of theAlasijani

River by the Manna River, for example,may haveoccurred
at
about 4.1øS (Plate 1). Furthermore,where the Sumarran
drainage divide is within just a couple kilometersof the
Sumarranfault, large trunk streamchannelsdo not crossthe
fault trace. In theseplaces,the Sumarranfault traverses
only
'
,....... Geologicaloffsets
......
about 20 to 25 km
smaller tributary drainages. Because tributaries are more
closely spaced, geomorphic interference will result where
Plate 4. Geologicmapsof offset bedrockunitsalongthree offsetsexceeda few kilometers. Thus only abouthalfof the
sectionsof the Sumarranfault suggesting
that the total offset
Triassic

•00•0,0•

• Pertoo-Carboniferous

'•4"
'•'C9/._tt
•"
"- Granites

.,

acrossthe fault is only -20 km. Reproduced
from Katili and Sumarranfault mightbe expectedto expressoffsetsgreater
than a few kilometers.

Hehuwat [ 1967].

Nonetheless,
thereis reasonto favorthe hypothesis
thatthe
largestgeomorphicoffsetsare, in fact, the total offsetacross
the fault. The 20- to 21-km offsetsof deeply incisedchannels
fault in central Sumatra. Katili and Hehuwat [1967],
in northern Sumatra probably record total offset sincethe
however, infer that total dextral offset at three localities (near initiation of uplift of the Barisan mountain range in this
the equator,3øS, and 4øS) is only 20 to 25 km on the basisof region, and that uplift is quite old. The age of initiationof
regional-scalemapsof late Paleozoicto early Cenozoicrocks uplift is poorly constrained,but sedimentationhistoryof the
(Plate 4). Cameron et al. [1983] suggesta 20-kin dextral forearcbasin suggeststhat Sumarransedimentsourcesbegan
offset of Oligocenebedsat about4.1øN. Neither the larger erodingin late mid-Miocene time (about 10 Ma) [Karig etal.,
nor thesmalleroffsetsare adequatelydefendedby sufficiently 1979; Harbury and Kalagher, 1991], and Cameronet al.
detailedmapping.
[1980] document major activity of a range-bounding
fault
The geologic setting of the Sumarranfault supportsthe about 10 Ma. If this is true, then incision of the Tripa and
notion that geomorphicoffsetsmight be limited to lessthan a MeureuboRivers would also have begunabout 10 Ma, and
few tens of kilometers and that these values could be
the 21-km offsets would necessarilyreflect total offsetsince
significantly less than the total offset. The abundanceof
that time. The nearby 20-km offset of an Oligocene
young volcanic cover, the spacing of major river channels, sedimentary
unit proposedby Cameronet al. [1983] suggests
and the length of individual fault segmentsall limit the thatthismaybe thetotaloffsetsincethe Oligoceneaswell.
accumulation of geomorphically evident offset. Let us Our analysisof theSingkarakgrabenalsosuggests
that23km
considervolcaniccoverfirst. More thana quarter(-450 km) is the total offset across the Sumarran fault since formation of

of the 1650-km-longSumatranfault traversesyoungvolcanic
edificesand their thick pyroclasticdeposits. Most or all of
thesevolcanicconstructions
are probablyfar lessthan a half
million years old, given their generally undissectednature.

the two boundingfaults,the SumaniandSianoksegments.
If
the total offset acrossthe fault were greater,proofwould

-15

southern
terminusof the Sumarran
fault providessupport
for

require discovery of an older fault, hidden beneaththe
youngersedimentsof theregion.
Even if the Sumatranfault carriedall the dextralcomponent
3.2.4. Evidenceof stretchingnear the SundaStrait. A
of the relativeplate motionvector(-30 mm/yr), no morethan simple structuralanalysisof the forearc region nearthe
km

of

offset

could

have

accumulated

since

their

deposition. Burial of older offsets would have obscuredor
eliminatedtheir cleargeomorphicexpression.
Clear geomorphicoffsetsare also limited by the lengthof
individualfault segments,which range in lengthfrom-35 to
220 km (Table 1). Since the majority of the fault segments
are right-stepping,grabenare commonalongthe fault. These
grabenform intramontanevalleys that occupyabout-•350 km

---100 km of total offset across the Sumarran fault system.

However,as we will show,not all of this,nor evena majority
of it, need be associated with the Sumarran fault.

Two earlier papersdiscussstretchingof the forearcnear
the southern terminus of the fault.

Huchon and Le Pichon

[1984]werethefirstto suggest
thatarc-parallel
stretching
of

of the fault. As these basins form, streams divert into them.

theforearcregionneartheSundaStraitis relatedto strikeslip
along the Sumatranfault. They hypothesized
thatthe

The Alas graben, between 3.1ø and 3.9øN, has probably

landward bend in the subduction deformation front and the

enabled such a diversion.

absence
of an outer-arc
ridgeandforearcbasinsouthof the

The Alas River drains a 130-km

reachof thefault into the50-km-longgrabenbeforebreaching SundaStrait(Figure5) indicate
arc-parallel
stretching
ofthe
the graben wall and flowing southwestwardto the Indian forearcregion. However,theydid not usethisto calculate
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SundaStrait. Thesetwofeatures
disappear
nearthestrait,and
plausible
amounts
ofoffset
along
theSumatran
fault.
Instead,

they
accepted
sparse
andequivocal
evidence
for-100kmof

thedeformation
frontbowslandward.FollowingHuchonand

total
offset
alongthefaultandattempted
to demonstrate
that Le Pichon[1984],we interpretthisas an indicationof faultthis
offset
is consistent
withreasonable
estimates
of arc- parallelstretchingand fault-normalneckingof the forearc
region. Extensiveseismicreflectionstudiesand structuraland
parallel
stretching.
Theydid notattempt
a rigorous

assessment
of theimplications
of theforearcgeometry
on stratigraphicinformationfrom the forearc and outer-arc
regions
northof theequator
showthatthepairedforearcbasin
total
offset
alongtheSumatran
fault.
LassaIet al. [1989] also attemptedto quantify the

andouter-arc
ridgedeveloped
throughout
theMioceneepoch

stretching
of the forearcregionsouthof the SundaStrait. but grew particularlyrapidly during the Plioceneepoch

They
show
threeseismic
reflection
linesfroma 80x 50 km [Samuelet aI., 1997;Samueland Harbury, 1996]. Thuswe
area
inandontheflanksof thegrabenat thewestern
entrance infer that the deformation of these features has occurred
tothestrait. They annotatethesewith five stratigraphic withinjustthepastfew millionyears.
We beginwith an estimateof the boundariesof the volume
boundaries,
whose geometryand ages they defend by
reference
to unpublishedwork. They claim (without that has been stretched.The concavityof the deformation
discussion
or argument)that an allegedly upper Miocene front and mergingof the outer-arcridge and forearcbasin
stratal
package
contains
reefdeposits
(anindicator
of shallow suggestthat the currentlengthof the deformedregion,L, is
water).
Theyassume
an uppermost
Miocene(5 Ma) agefor ~356 km (Figure9). Hypocentraldepthson or near the
thereefsandthenusethe depthof this packetof sedimentto subduction
interfaceconstrainthe northeastdippingbaseof
calculate
the "stretchingfactor" since5 Ma. This factor is the deformedforearcwedge. The deformationfront and the
slopedefinethe seawardandlandward
described
by Le Pichon and Sibuet [1981], who apply a baseof the continental
of thedeformedregion.
stretching
modelof McKenzie[1978] to passivecontinental boundaries
Using these boundaries,we calculatethat the deformed
margins.
Theuseof thismodelseems
whollyinappropriate
to
wedge
hasa volume
V, of about1.01x 106km3. We
ussincethe parametersneededto calculatestretchingare crustal
mostly
unknownfor the SundaStrait. LassaIet al [1989], assumethat this volumeis equalto the original,unreformed
thatthe cross-sectional
areas
conclude
by asserting,
withoutany discussion
or calculation, volumeVo. By furtherassuming
and northwesternedgesof the
thatthisstretchingfactor "probablyexplainsthe openingof of the current southeastern
thestraitsince5 Ma ago,with a maximumdisplacement
of 50 deformed region, A and B, have not changed since
to70km alongthe centralSumatrafault." Their paperis, in deformationbegan,we can calculatethe originalarc-parallel
fact,sosparseon dataanddocumentation
thatits conclusions lengthof the deformedregion. A and B are currently2870
and4970 km2:
areleft undefended.
We proposea simple measureof extensionacrossthe
Lo = 2*V / (A+B) =258km.
(1)
graben
of the Sundasegment,whichestablishes
a minimum
mountof dextralslip on the Sumatranfault. If we assume The total amountof northwest-southeast
stretchingis:
thatthefaultsboundingthe grabendip 60ø, we cancalculate
the horizontal extension across the faults in the direction of
We calculate a 6.5-km lower bound on

A L = L - Lo= 356 km - 258 km = 98 km.

(2)

the Sumatran fault.

extension
of the grabenparallelto the Sumatranfault if we Sincethe Sumatranfault forms the northeasternboundaryof
assume
thatthe 2-kin heightof the scarprepresents
vertical theforearcsliverblock, we are temptedto concludethatthis
throwacrossthe faults. This assumption
is manifestlyan estimateof stretchingof the forearc equalsthe amountof

right-lateral
slipalongthe Sumatran
fault. However,in fact,
of depositswithin the grabenare clear on the seismic this 100 km is only an upperboundon offsetof the pastfew
reflection
crosssections.Thus 6.5 km is probablyseveral millionyearssincethereis anotherstructurein the forearc
kilometersless than the actual amount of extension acrossthe regionthat could also have accommodated
someof this
Sunda
graben.Severalmorekilometersof dextralslipcould stretching. The Mentawai fault [Diament et al., 1992],
probably
alsobeaddedto totalslipalongtheSumarran
faultif located between the forearc basin and the outer-arcridge
thegeometry
andtimingof faultingfarthereastwithinthe (Figures1 and8 andPlate1), couldalsohaveaccommodated
underestimate
of total vertical throw, sincehundredsof meters

strait and buffed beneath >2000

m of volcanic debris

(summarized
by HuchonandLe Pichon[1984])wereknown
better.
In summary,
extension
of theSundagraben
andfilled
graben
farthereastis consistent
with dextralslipof theorder
of10kmalongtheSumatran
fault. However,moredetailed
stratigraphic
andstructural
datawill be necessary
to calculate
extension
across
thegrabenmoreprecisely.

some of this motion. The linearity of this large structure

suggests
a significant
component
of strike-slip
motion,
butthe
magnitudeof strike-slipmotion, if any, has not been
documented.

3.2.5.

Plausible evolution of dextral slip along the

Sumatranmargin. Althoughknowledgeof the geologyof
the Sumatran fault and other faults of the Sumatran fault

is incomplete,
enoughinformation
existsto attempt
a
Letusnowattempt
a quantitative
analysis
of stretching
of system
of the system'sdeformational
historyoverthe
theforearc
region,
to provide
a maximum
limittodextral
slip reconstruction
constraints
ontheSumatran
faultduringthepastfewmillionyears.This pastfewmillionyears(Figure10). Theprincipal
analysis
simplycarriesthe geometrical
observations
of on this historyare: (1) the magnitudeand timingof the
betweenspreading
in the AndamanSea and
Huchon
andLe Pichon[1984]to theirlogicalconclusion.discrepancy
neartheSundaStrait;(2) a rangeof plausible
total
From
simple
volumetric
balancing
of theforearc
wedge,
we stretching
calculate
~!00 kmof stretching
of theforearc
parallel
to the offsetsfor the Sumatranfault; (3) the timing, style, and
Sumatran
fault.
magnitude
ofdeformation
intheSumatr•.•
forearc
region;
and
decrease
in thecurrentratesof slipalong
Aswe discussed
in section
2.3.1.(Figure5), theforearc (4) a southeastward

basin
andouter-arc
ridgeareattenuated
in theregion
ofthe

the Sumatranfault.

These constraintssuggestthat the
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Figure 9. Stretchingof the forearc sliver plate near the SundaStrait, which appearsto have thinned the forearc
wedgeperpendicularto the deformationfront. By volumetricbalancing,we calculatethat ---I00 km of stretchingof
the forearcsilver hasoccurredparallelto the Sumatranfault sinceformationof the outer-arcridge and forearcbasin.
This would be a maximumvaluefor northwestward
translationof the part of the torearcsilver plate that is southof
the equator.

Sumarranfault systemhas evolved significantlyin the past discrepancybetween deformation in the Andaman seaand
severalmillion years and that the currentconfigurationof SundaStrait during the past 3 Myr may be very smallor
deformation is not representative of pre-Quaternary nonexistent.
deformation.
Nonetheless,
the currentrate of slip on the Sumatran
fault
One hundred kilometers of motion near the Sunda Strait
appearsto diminishsignificantlyfrom northwestto southeast.
contrastsmarkedlywith the 460 km of openingsuggested
by Although new geodeticevidence suggeststhat there is no
Curray et al. [1979] for the Andaman spreadingcenters significantdecreasebetweenabout løS and 2øN [Gertrichet
(Figure 1). The contrast disappears,if one compares al., thisissue],geologicslip ratesacrossthis sectionsuggest
a
Andamanextensionand Sundanoffset for similar periodsof muchlargerdecreasein rate, from 27 mm/yr (near2.2øN)to
time. Only about 118 km of Andamanextensionmay have 11 mm/yr (near 0.4øS) [Sieh et al., 1991, 1994; D.
accumulated in the past 3 Myr (J. Curray, written Natawidjajaand K. Sieh, manuscript
in preparation,
2000].
communication,1999). This does not differ greatly fi'omthe Bellier and Sebrier's[ 1995]estimations
of slip ratealongthe
100 km of stretchingof the forearc near the SundaStrait for fault,baseduponcorrelations
of streamlengthwithage,also
aboutthe sameperiodof time (i.e. sincethe rapid riseof the decrease from northwest to southeast.
Sumatranouter-arcridge in the early Pliocene). Hence the
If thetotaloffsetalongtheSumatran
faultis only-20 km

Figure10. (opposite)
A plausible(butnonunique)
historyof deformation
alongtheobliquelyconvergent
Sumatran
platemargin,baseduponour work and consistent
with GPS resultsandthe timingof deformationin the forearc
region. (a) By about 4 Ma, the outer-arc ridge has formed. The former deformationfront and the Mentawai

homocline
providea set of referencefeaturesfor assessing
laterdeformations.
From4 to 2 Ma, partitioning
of
obliqueplate convergenceoccursonly northof theequator. Dextral-slipfaultson the northeastflank of the forearc
sliverplate parallelthe trenchin northernSumatrabut swingsouthanddisarticulatethe forearcbasinand outer-arc
ridgenorthof the equator. (b) Slip partitioningbeginssouthof the equatorabout2 Ma, with the creationof the

MentawaiandSumarran
faults.Transtension
continues
in theforearcnorthof theequator.(c) In perhaps
justthe
past100 yr, the Mentawaifault hasbecomeinactive,and the rateof slip on the Sumatranfault northof 2øN has
morethandoubled. This differencein slip rate may be accommodated
by a new zoneof transtension
betweenthe
Sumarran
fault andthedeformationfrontin theforearcandouter-arcregions.
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SUMATRAN

andsliprateshavebeenconstant,
thenthenorthernpartof the
faultzonewouldbe lessthana millionyearsold. Southof the
Equatorial Bifurcation, where late Quaternary slip rates
appearto be --10 mrn/yr,20 km of slipmighthaveaccrued
in
--2 Myr.
Our calculationof-100 km of fault-parallelstretchingof

FAULT

NEOTECTONICS

thatthestrand
oftheBatee
faultnorthwest
ofNiasoffsets
the
ancient
deformation
front~50km,fromnorthwest
ofNias
to
a position
westof Nias(Plate1). Farther
south
ontheinner
trenchslope,betweenNias and SiberutIslands,
the
deformation
frontmaybeoffset
byabout
anadditional
50km
alonganothernorthstrikingfault.

the forearcnearthe SundaStraitsuggests
thateitherthetotal
offsetalongthe Sumatranfault is muchlargerthan20 km or

Dextral
offset
oftheeastern
edge
oftheforearc
basin
by

othercandidate
for dextralslipwouldbe theMentawaifault,

thelateMiocene
through
thePleistocene
epochs.
Twenty
to

the Bateefault is -150 km [Kariget al., 1980]. From
that another structure in the Sumatran fault system has paleonto!ogically
constrained
seismicstratigraphy,
Matson
accommodated
-80 km of the stretching.The only plausible andMoore[1992]showthattheBateefaultwasactive
from
thirtykilometers
of dextralslipappear
tohaveoccurred
onthe
the outer-arcridge and the forearc basin [Diamentet al., nearbySingkelfault in the late Mioceneepoch.Thusit is
to suggest
thatthe firstfew tensof kilometers
of
1992]. The linearity of the feature suggeststhat it is reasonable
of the
principallya strike-slipfeature. Diamentet al. [1992] also the 150-kmdextraloffseton the northernportions
in thelateMiocene.However,thebulkof
arguethat the structureof the fault zone indicatesthat its Bateefaultaccrued
well constrained from seismic reflection data to run between

the
senseis primarilystrike-slip. In our opinion,the structural the slip must be late Plioceneand youngerbecause
argumentis a less compelling one becausewe are not Pliocenehomoclineof Nias Island is offset -100 kin. This
convinced that the Mentawai fault zone exhibits the "flower"
offsetmusthaveaccruedoverat least1.5 Myr, sincea shorter
of the
structurecharacteristicof strike-slipfaulting. In fact, the durationwould requireratesof dextralslip in excess
positionof the fault,on thenortheastern
flankof theouter-arc rateof relativeplatemotion.
Plate1 alsoshowsa disruption
of theouter-arc
ridgeand
ridge,is consistent
with the fault beinga backthrust,
along
whichthe outer-arcridgehasrisen. The existenceof a large innertrenchslopesouthof Nias Island,at the Pini basinand
homoclinein the samepositionrelativeto the forearcbasin between Tanabala and Siberut Islands. The Pini basin
rapid subsidence
beginningabout4 Ma. This
andouter-arcridgenorthof the equator[Karig et al., 1980] experienced
is probablycontemporaneous
with activityof
(Plate 1) supportsthis interpretation.So it is with some subsidence
reluctancethat, in the evolutionarymodelbelow, we usethe
Mentawaifault as a strike-slipelementof the Sumarranfault
system.
A final constraint on the evolution of the Sumatran fault

northstrikingfaultsthatboundthebasin[Matson
andMoore,
1992]andwithminornorthstrikingdextral-slip
faultsonNias
[Samuel
andHarbury,1996]. A disruption
in theinnertrench
slopefarthersouth,alongstrikeof the Pini basin,may

systemis the Mio-Pliocenehistoryof the forearcand outer- representa 40- to 50-km dextral offset of the sameancient
arc regions. The Andamanspreadingcenterswere actively deformation front mentioned above.
Figures 10a-10c depict a plausibleevolutionof the
spreadingat ~40 mm/yr during this period,yet we have no
faultandotherstructures
of theplateboundary
that
evidence of contemporaneous
dextral deformationof the Sumatran
forearcsliverplate southof the equator. How andwhere,in is consistentwith available geologic, geodetic,and
Pliocene and late Miocene time (about 2 to 10 Ma), was the seismographic
data. Variationsof this historyare als0
dextral componentof oblique convergenceaccommodated? possible;our principal intention is to show that the fault
Matson and Moore [1992] suggest that some of this systemevolvedsignificantlyin the past few millionyears.
of this speculative
historyareas
discrepancycan be accommodatedby the dextral-normal The main characteristics
in Sumarran
fault
faultsof the forearcregionnear Nias Island(Figure2 and follows:(1) thecurrent15mm/yrdifference
Plate 1). We considerthispossibilitybelow.
slipratenorthandsouthof theequator
is veryyoung(perhaps
Stratigraphicand structuralstudiesby Samuelet al. [1997] onlyl00,000 years old), and (2) active normal- anddextralfaulting in the forearc and outerarc
and Samueland Harbury [1996] showthat broadeningand slip (transtensional)
uplift of the outer-arcridge occurredearly in the Pliocene betweenløS and 2øN is an ancient(and perhapscurrent)
at the southern
endof theSumatran
epochthroughout
the Sumatranforearcregion. This is critical analogueto the stretching
to reconstructingdeformationof the forearc sliver plate fault.
Figure10a showsthe geometryof the regionat about
4
becausethe early Pliocene growth of the outer-arcridge
producedan elongatefeaturethat has beendeformedin the Ma. Justprior to this time, relief betweenthe forearcbasin
subsequent
severalmillion years. The ridge is clearin the and the outer-arc ridge increasedgreatly acrossthe
bathymetry
of Plate1. Southof about1øS,it is regularand60 homoclinalfold betweenthe forearcbasin and outer-arcridge
to 80 km wide. Its northeasternboundaryis the Pliocene [Karig et al., 1980; Samuelet al., 1997;SamuelandHatbury,
that as the outer-arcridgegrew,the
Mentawaihomoclinalflexure. On the southwest
the ridgeis 1996]. We speculate
boundedby a plateauthat sits at a depthof-2400 m. We subduction
deformation
frontjumpedsouthwestward
to its

frontstill visiblein the
speculatethat this plateau was formerly a part of the presentlocation,from a deformation
Australianplate and that its northeastern
edgeis the former bathymetry,
closerto theouter-arc
ridge(Plate1). From4 to
deformation front of the subduction zone. Similar features are

2 Ma, dextralslipon theAcehsegment
andtheBateefault

also presentbetweenabout 1.5øN and 3øN, near Simeulue occurred
at37mrn/yr,
andthehomocline,
outer-arc
ridge,
and
Island.

innertrenchslopewereoffset37 km by a curvedsouthern

of theBateefault,off thenorthcoastof NiasIsland,
Between1.5øNand2øS,the outer-arcridge,the homocline, extension
with
and the ancientdeformationfront and plateauare markedly and37 km moreacrossthe Pini basin. This is consistent
disarticulated.Karig et al. [!980] observedthat the Pliocene the stratigraphy
of Matsonand Moore[1992]. Several
homoclineon the eastsideof Nias is dextral!yoffset- 100km kilometers
of arc-parallel
elongation
of Nias Islandalong
by two strandsof the Bateefault. We infer from bathymetry northstriking
dextral-slip
faultsandconjugate
sinistra!-slip
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Plate
$. Geometric
andstructural
details
oftheSumatran
fault,
theforearc
basin,
outer-arc
ridge,
andvolcanic
arc,

suggesting
thedivision
oftheSumatran
plate
margin
into
northern,
central,
and
southern
domains.
Thesimplest

outer
arc,forearc,
andSumatran
faultgeometries
areinthesouthern
domain.
Thecoincidence
ofthisstructural
domain
withthesource
region
ofthegiant
(Mw9) subduct•on
earthquake
of 1833
suggests
thatgeometrical

simplicity
encourages
large
ruptures.
The
central
domain
appears
tohave
been
thesource
region
ofthegreat
(Mw
8.4)subduction
earthquake
of 1861.Fragmentation
ofthecentral
domain
appears
tohave
been
caused
by

subduction
oftheInvestigator
fracture
zone
during
thepast
5Myr.Thelocus
ofimpingement
ofthefracture
zone

onthedeformation
frontwascalculated
byassuming
thecurrent
relative
platemotion
vector
andtheforearc

deformation
history
ofFigure
10.Contours
inredarethetopoftheBenioff-Wadati
zone.
Bathymetric
contour
interval is 200 m.
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lhultsalsooccurredduringthis period[Samueland Harbury,
1996]. Subructionsouthof the equatorwas parallelto the
relative plate motion vector and highly oblique to the
deformationfront. Subructionnorth of the equatorwas
mostlyor wholly dip slip becausemostor all of the dextral
componentof plate motion was occurringalongthe Batee-

3.3. Tectonic
ModeloftheSumatranPlateMargin

Transtensional
necking
of theforearc
regionbetween
lOS
and2øNduringthepast4 Myr hashada profound
effect
on
all of themajorelements
of theplatemarginthere.Theinner
trenchslope,outer-arc
ridge,andforearcbasinhavebeen
fragmentedby this process. Even the shapesof the
Aceh fault.
subduction
interface,the active volcanicarc, andthe
About2 Ma (Figure 10b), both the Mentawaifault andthe
Sumatran
faultappearto havebeenaffected.In fact,wecan
Sumatranfault formed. From 2 Ma to 100 ka, they carried

divide the Sumatranplate boundaryinto three tectonic
-40 mm/yrof the dextralcomponent
of obliqueconvergence
domains,
basedupontheirrelationship
to thisPlio-Pleistocene
south of the equator, and the subruction interface
transtension
(Plate 5). The southerndomain,whichwe
accommodated
only the dip-slip component. North of the
suggest
hasbeenpartof theforearcsliverplateonlyforthe
equator,40 mm/yr of dextralslip was accommodated
by the
past
2
Myr,
isthemostsimple
geometrically
andstmcturally.
Sumatranfault (10 mm/yr)andAceh-Bateefault (30 mm/yr).
The
central
domain,
which
comprises
all
the
transtensionally
Figure 10c depicts our suggestionfor the current
fragmentedpieces,is themostcomplex.
neotectonicpartitioningof deformation. The Aceh-Batee
Thesouthern
domain
hasthefollowing
characteristics:
(1)
fault is no longer active or is only minimally so. The
the Sumatranfault displays a right-steppingen echelon
Sumatranfault is slipping~15 mm/yr fasternorth of about
patternandcoursesabovethe 100- to 135-kmisobaths
ofthe
2øN than south. The massbalanceproblemcausedby this
subduction interface, (2) the locus of volcanism is
discrepancy
is beingtakenup by a nascent
belt of deformation
predominantly
northeastof or near the fault, (3) theforearc
that crosses the outer-arc ridge at the equator. This
deformationbelt is superjacent
to Fauzi et al. 's [1996] swath
of exceptionallyhigh seismic activity in the down going
oceanicslab. It alsoencompasses
the activeTom foldsof the
mainlandcoast,two youngfaults on and southof Nias and
north-southgrabenthat bathymetrysuggestmay existon the
inner trenchslope (Plate 1). Figure 10c is consistentwith
recentmeasurements
of geologicallymeasuredSumatranfault
slip ratesbut is inconsistentwith the ratesof geodeticstrain
measuredby GPS southof the equator.
If the Sumatranfault is carryingonly ~ 10 mm/yrof dextral
slip southof the equator[Sieh eta!., 1994; Bellier et al.,
1999], the remainderof the dextralcomponentof slip mustbe
taken up along either the subductioninterfaceor by a fault
within the forearc sliver. The GPS data show no sharp
gradientsin shear in the forearc region, so the remaining
dextralcomponentis probablyaccommodated
by slip on the
subductioninterface [McCaffrey et al., this issue]. This
portionof the dextralcomponent,x, wouldbe -27 mm/yr(x =
58 mm/yr*sin 41ø - 10 mm/yr, where 58 mm/yr is the
magnitudeof relative plate motion and 41ø is the angle
betweenthe plate motionvectorand the trenchnormaland 10
mm/yr is the slip rate on the Sumatranfault). Slip vectorsfor
earthquakeson the subductioninterfacedeviate from the
trenchnormal by -20 ø, on average. These suggestthat the
dextralcomponenton the interfacewouldbe a bit lessthan
ourmodelpredicts,only•-16 mrn/yr.

basinis remarkably
simple,~2 km deepandunbroken
by
majorfaults,(4) theouter-arcridgeis relativelynarrow,forms
a singleantiformalhigh,andis geometrically
simple,(5) the
Mentawaifault and homocline,which separatethe basinand
ridge,are unbrokenand relativelystraight,and (6) theinner
trenchslopeis relativelyuniformandpossesses
a prominent
plateauabouthalf way betweenthe activedeformation
front
and the outer-arcridge. The sourceof the giant(Mw9)
subduction
earthquakeof 1833 was the subduction
interface
beneathmuch of this domain [Newcomband McCann, 1987;
Zachariasenet al., 1999]. Strainsmeasuredby GPS in the

earlyto mid-1990sshowthattheouter-arcislandsaremoving
parallel to the relative plate motion vector and that the
subduction
interfacebeneaththe southerndomainis currently
fully locked[Prawirodirdjoet al., 1997;McCaffreyet aI., this
issue]. The Sumatranfault appearsto be slippingat a rateof
about 10 mm/yr in the Southerndomain [Sieh et al., 1991,
1994; Belllet et al., 1999].

Thenortherndomainis characterized
by thesefeatures:
(1)
a geometricallyirregularSumatranfault, with bothreleasing
and restrainingbends,which residesabovethe 125- to 140km subductionisobaths,(2) a volcanicarc on andnorthof the
Sumatran
fault, (3) a 1- to 2-km-deepforearcbasin,(4) a very

broad, structurallyand bathymetricallycomplexouter-are
ridge,(5) a homoclinealongits southernmost
few hundred
kilometers that is similar to the Mentawai

structure of the

southerndomain,and(6) a very narrowinnertrenchslope.

The historydepictedin Figure 10 is consistent
with the
by thesefeatures:
(1)a
timingof activityon faultsbothoffshore
andonshore
Nias The centraldomainis distinguished
350-km-long
section
of
the
Sumatran
fault
that
is
markedly
[Kariget al., 1980;MatsonandMoore,1992;Samuel
and
Harbury,1996]. It alsoincorporates
ourobservation
thatthe discordantwith the subductionisobaths,(2) a volcanicarc
Bateefault is not currentlyactivealongmostof its exposed that cuts dramaticallyacrossthe Sumatranfault, (3)a

topographically
shallow(0.2-0.6km deep)forearcbasin,
into severalblocksduring
few of thelargestchannels
thatcrossit (Plate1). Restoration which has been fragmented
faulting,(4) a fragmented
outerarc,(5)a
of ~80 km of slipon thefaultsbetweenløSand2øNin the oblique-normal
homocline
between
theouter-arc
ridgeandforearc
offshoreregioneliminatesthe dimplein the subductionfragmented
and(6) a fragmented
innertrench
slope.Thegiant
(Mw
deformation front west of Nias and Simeulue, just as basin,
earthquake
of 1861andnumerous
otherlarge
restoration
of-80 km of slip on the combined
Sumatran
and 8.5) subduction
subduction
earthquakes
originated
withinthisdomain
Mentawaifaults nearlyeliminatesthe dimplewest of the historic
andMcCann,1987]. Strains
measured
byGPSin
SundaStrait. Thuswe suggestthat the concavities
of the [Newcomb
trace but retains clear evidence of 5-km dextral offsetsof a

deformationfront west of Nias and west of the SundaStrait
are featuresinheritedfrom Plio-Pleistocenedextra!strike-slip
motionin the forearcregion.

theearlyto mid-1990s
indicate
thatthehanging
wallblock
across
thecentral
domain
is currently
moving
parallel
tothe
subduction
deformation
front[Prawirodirdjo
et al., 1997;
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McCaffrey
etal.,thisissue].
Thegeologic
rateof slipof the
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Sumatran
fault increasesmarkedlyfrom southeast
to
northwest
across
thecentraldomain,
from-11 mm/yrto -27

A more logical propositionmay be that transtensional
neckingof the centraldomainhas led to bendingof the
subducting
slab Trench-orthogonal
thinningof the forearc

rnm/yr
[Sieh
etal.,1991
].

appears to have drawn the deformation front and trench

We suspect that transtensionalfragmentationhas northeastward,tensof kilometerscloser to the mainlandcoast.
dominated
the central domain becausethe Investigator If this processhad not alsodrawnthe deeperpartsof the
fracture
zonehasbeensubducting
beneaththecentraldomain subducting
slabnortheastward,
the dip of the interfacein the
forthepastseveral
millionyears.Itslocusof impingement
on forearcandouterarc wouldbe steeperthanin the southern
thedeformation
front hasmigratedfrom the northernto the domain.The isobaths
showthe contrary,thatthe subduction
southern
marginof thecentraldomainduringthepast5 Myr zone beneaththe centraldomainhas a very similarcross(Plate
5). Thismaybesignificant
because
faultactivity
inthe sectionalprofile to that beneaththe southerndomain. One
hanging
wallblockof theforearc
regionappears
tohavebeen test of this hypothesiswould be to determineif the active
restricted
duringthisperiodto thecentraldomain(Figure10). volcanicarcin thecentraldomainis substantially
northeast
of
Furthermore,
the orientationsof faults in the centraldomain thelateMioceneandPliocenearc. If so,it wouldsuggest
that
arepredominantly
north-south,
parallelto thetopographic
and thesubduction
isobaths
havemovednortheastward
in thepast
structural
grainof the underlyingInvestigatorfracturezone. few million years.
Wehypothesize
thereforethatthe topographic
heterogeneity
oftheInvestigatorfracturezone beneaththe centraldomain

hasled to disruptionof the forearcand outer-arcregions. 3.4. Relationshipof the SumatranFault
to the Modern Volcanic Arc
Currently,
the Investigatorfracturezone is also associated
witha bandof intenseseismicity
withinthe downgoingslab
Manyhavenotedtheproximityof theSumatran
faultto the
in themiddleof the central domain (Plate 5) [Fauzi et al.,
volcanicarc andhavesuggested
that it formedtherebecause
1996]andan abruptchangein the azimuthof GPSvectorson of theeffectof magmatism
on thelithosphere
[e.g.,Fauziet
theouter-arc
ridge[Prawirodirdjoet al., 1997,McCaffreyet al., 1996; Tikoff, 1998]. Sumatra aside for the moment,
al.,thisissue].
however, most trench-parallelstrike-slip faults are not
Thesubduction
interfacecurvesbroadlyacrosstheCentral coincident with their volcanic arcs. The Median Tectonic
domain
(Plate5) [Fauzi et al., 1996]. The closeassociationof

Line (Japan)doesnot have an associated
arc; the Denali fault

this curve with the other elements of the central domain

(Alaska) lies much farther from the trench than the Alaskan
arc volcanoes;the Atacama fault (Chile) lies between the

suggests
causeand effect or at leasta sharedcause. Could
flexure
of thedowngoing
slabhavebeenproduced
by necking
of the hangingwall block? Or did deformationwithin the
downgoing
slab lead to transtensionin the forearc sliver
plate?We suggestthe former.
The existenceof the 1500-km-wide boundarybetween
IndianandAustralianplatesoffshorewesternSumatraandthe
Andaman
Islandsgivesreasonto suspectthatthedowngoing
slab
westof theInvestigator
fracturezoneis deforming.This
broadregion of deformationabuts all of the central and
northern
domains.Gordon et al. [1990] calculatethatthe two

trenchand volcanicarc; and the Philippinefault is tens of
kilometersfrom the major Philippinearc volcanoes[Yeatset
al., 1997]. Furthermore,
mostvolcanicarcsalongobliquely
convergentmarginsdo not sportlarge strike-slipfaults. This
generallack of association
suggests
thatthe alignmentof the

Sumatranvolcanicarc and the Sumatranfault is purelya
coincidence.In fact, McCaffreyet al. [this issue]haveused

finite elementmodelingof stressesacrossthe obliquely
convergent
Sumatranplate boundaryto showthat formation

of the trench-parallel
Sumatranfault did not requirethe

oceanic
platesareconverging
north-south
at an angularrateof presence
of themagmatic
arc. Nonetheless,
Tikoff[1998]has
that faults suchas the Sumatranfault form above
0.3ø/Myr
abouta poleof rotationin thecentralIndianOcean. suggested
At the Sumatran deformation front this translates into a
the locus of greateststrain gradient in the lower crust or
nominal
13-kmnorth-south
shortening
of'thedowngoing
slab mantle,occasionedby the magmatismof the volcanicarc.

in the past 3 Myr. The actual nature of lithospheric
deformation
westof the deformation
frontis quiteuncertain,
however.Simplenorth-south
bucklingis unlikely. Focal
mechanisms
andstructure
indicatea predominance
of northsouth
left-lateralslip on north-south
faults [Depluset al.,

BetIier and $ebrier [1994] have claimed that numeroussmall
and large volcaniccones and calderasoccur at both current

tosinistral
slipandclockwise
rotation
onnorthstriking
faults

erosional

andancientreleasingstepoversalongthe Sumarran
fault.
We can test directly whether or not magmatismhas
influencedthe locationof the fault or, conversely,whetheror
1998]. To accommodatenorth-southcontraction,these not faulting has influencedthe location of volcanismand
structures
wouldneedto be rotatingclockwise,domino-like, magmatism. Plate 1 allows us to searchfor a relationship
toenableeastwardextrusionof lithosphere
[Gordonet aI., between the volcanic arc and the Sumatran fault, since it
1990].Theprecise
lociof suchdeformation
is unknown,
and displaysnot only the mostprominenttracesof the Sumatran
soitsimpact
ontheoverriding
central
andnorthern
domains
is fault but also the youngestvolcanoes. We mappedthese
hard
toassess.
Nonetheless,
it isplausible
thatthecontrast
in volcanicfeaturesusingthe samesourceswe usedto mapthe
nature
of the southernand northernhangingwall domains fault (Figure 2). We limited our mappingto thosefeatures
couldhavearisen,at least in part, from subduction
of thathavesufferedminimalerosion,sincehighlyeroded,older
deforming
oceanic
lithosphere
beneath
thenorthern
domain. volcanic constructs are harder to recognize
andmappingwouldhaverequireda more
It ishardto imagine,
however,
howdextrat
transtension
on geomorphologically
effort. The featureswe mappedexhibitvery little
north
striking
faultswithinthecentraldomaincouldberelated substantial
modification

of

their

constructional

landforms.

in thesubjacent
subducting
lithosphere,
unless
eastwardMany have been active historically. Those that have been
datedradiometrically
are typically<100,000yearsold (e.g.,
extrusion
of theoceanic
lithosphere
hasledtonorthwestward
extrusion
oftheforearc
sliverplate,asplatecollision
hasdone Toba caldera,73 ka [Chesneret al., !991], and Maninjou
inTurkey
andTibet.
caldera,60-90 ka [Nishimura,1980]). In additionto mapping
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Figure 11. Plot of the distanceof volcaniccentersfrom the Sumatranfault showingthat the volcanicarc hasnot
influenced the location of the fault. However, 9 of the 50 volcanic centers are within 2 km of the fault. Most of

theseare associatedwith extensional(right) stepoversin the fault. Large (15-km diameter)volcanicedificesare
listedalong the horizontalaxis. Smallervolcanoesmentionedin the text are named.

craters and calderas, which are indicators of volcanic source

vents, we also mapped the edges of the volcanic cones in

The local centerline of the volcanicarc variesalongthe
strike of the Sumatran fault.

It is a few kilometers northeast

orderto displaya crudemeasureof the outputof individual of thefaultbetween5.5øSand0.4øS,swingssouthwest
ofthe
sources.
Sumatranfault between0.4øSandabout2øN, andthenswings
At first glance,the moststrikingrelationships
betweenthe to a position-25 km northeastof the Sumarranfault between
Sumatranfault and the youngarc volcanoes
are that: (1) the 2øN and5.5øN. This broaddisparitybetweenthe localcenter
averagecenterline of the active arc is decidedlylandward line of the volcanic arc and the Sumatran fault is another
(northeast)of the Sumatranfault and (2) the local centerline
indicationthat modernarc magmatismhas not guidedthe
of the young volcanicarc switchesback and forth acrossthe formation of the fault.
traceof theSumatranfaultasit traverses
the 1650-kmlength
It also doesnot appearthat individualvolcanicconduits
of Sumatra. Figure 11 showstheserelationships.
The 10-km have influencedthe locationof particularfault segments.
separationsnortheastfrom the $umatran fault are common, Onlyrarelydo individual
segments
of thefaultbisectvolcanic
25-km distances are not rare, and a few volcanoes are even
centersor bendin their vicinity (counterexamples
areKaba
farther northeast. Only two volcanoesare more than 10 km
and Dipatiampat). However,we would not expectsuchan
southwestof the Sumatranfault. From Figure 11 one can association,
sincethe volcanoes
thatwe havemapped
arefar
estimatethat the averagedcenter line of the largestvolcanic youngerthan the age of initiation of the mappedfault
edifices is --10 km northeast of the Sumarran fault.
This
segments.We suspectthat mostof the unerodededificesare
skewed distribution of volcanoes relative to the Sumatran
lessthan100,000yearsold,whereas
we havemadea case
that
fault suggeststhat the modernmagmaticarc has not createda thefaultplanes
wehavemapped
areprobably
-2 Myrold.If
weak crustal zone that has favored the concentration of shear.

Perhapsthe active volcanic arc has failed to influence the
locusof faultingbecausethe volcanicconduits"soften"only a
small percentageof the length of the arc. Alternatively,
perhaps magmatic plumbing beneath the Sumatran fault,
associatedwith an unmapped, extinct volcanic arc, did
influence the location of the fault.

thelocusof faultingwereinfluenced
by magmatic
softening
of the crust,the magmaticplumbingthat led to the
concentrationof strains beneath the Sumatran fault would

haveformedlongbeforetheyoungvolcanoes
onPlate1. To
test the hypothesis
that magmaticconcentration
of shear
stresses led to the formation

of the fault within the arc, one

would need to map the Pliocene and early Pleistocene
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volcanic
centers.
Wemayattempt
thisata future
date,butit

isbeyond
thescope
ofourcurrent
efforts.
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by Engdahlet al. [1998]) andas determined
by Fauzi et al.
[1996] in their local seismicsurveyin the regionof Lake

Despite
thelackof influence
of activemagmatism
on Toba.
tectonism,
tectonism
is influencing
magmatism,
butonlytoa
From about 6øS to the equator,the relationshipis
minor
extent.Thisconclusion
contrasts
withthatof Bellier particularlyregular;the subductioninterfacelies 100 to 135
and
Sebrier
[1994],whoproposed
thatextensional
pullaparts km belowtheSumarran
fault,exceptalongthesouthemmost
along
theSumatran
faulthaveaffected
thelocation
of the (Sunda)segment(Plate1 andTable 1). Betweenabout3.5øN
volcanoes.
In fact,ourmapshows
thatonly9 of the50young and 6.0øN the subduction interface is 125 to 140 km below
volcanic
ventsshownonPlate1 arelocatedwithin2 kmof a

the Sumatranfault, exceptbeneaththe northern(possibly

mapped
trace
of theSumatran
fault(Figure
11). These
are, inactive)partof theAcehsegment.Thesedepthsin thenorth
fromsoutheastto northwest,Suoh, Seminung,Kaba,

are, on average,~20 km greaterthan depthssouthof the

Dipatiampat,
Kunyit,Melenggok,
Talang,Sibual-buali,equator. The relationshipof subductionisobathsto the
Seulawah
Agam,andPulauWeb. Kaba,Kunvit,Meleggok, Sumatran
faultis markedlyaberrantbetweentheequatorand

Talang,
Sibual-buali,
Seulawah
Agam,andPulauWeb are

about 3.5øN.

stratovolcanoes
greaterthan about 10 km in diameterand,
thus,
embodythe mostsubstantial
volumes. Suoh,Kaba,

subduction
isobaths
aremarkedlydiscordant;
the depthof the
interface
beneath
theSumatran
faultrangesfrom-100 to 175

Kunyit,
Melenggok,
Talang,and Sibual-buali
are located

km.

within
dilatationalstepovers
or on oneof the boundingfaults
of a dilatationa!step over. One of these(Suoh) is a large

Because
of thewell-behaved
relationship
of Sumatran
fault
to isobaths
in thenorthernandsouthern
domains,
we propose

There the traces of the Sumarran fault and the

phreatic
explosion
craterthatformed15 daysafterthelarge that the Sumatranfault formedfirst in thosetwo domains,as
Semangko
segmentruptureof 1933 [Stehn,1934], most two separatestructures. As displacementon the faults has
convincingly
in association
withtectonicactivity.Bellierand grown,they haveformeda linkageacrossthe centraldomain
Sebrier
[1994]proposed
thatTobaandRanaucalderas
also andwill onedaybecomea singlestructure.
formedat extinct extensionalstep overs along the Sumatran
faultzone,but thesehypotheses
are not well founded.They

arebasedsolelyon the use of SPOT imageryto map more 4. Summary, Conclusions,and
ancient
fault strandsin the vicinity of these two calderas. Remaining Questions
Although
linearionsmay exist along theseallegedancient
We have used stereographicaerial photographyand
faults,
theirdocumentation
of the lineationsis scant,and they topography
to map 1650 km of the Sumatranfault (Figures2
present
no geologic
mappingto confirmtheirexistence
or to and 3). The resultingmap showsthat the fault comprises
quantify
thestyle,age,or amountof shearalongthem.
numerous segments separated by dilatational and
We suspect
thatthe association
of just 9 of the 50 young contractionalstepoversand abruptchangesin trend(Plate 1
volcanoes
with the Sumatran fault is a random occurrence. If
andFigure4). This segmentation
appearsto haveinfluenced
onepeppered
an elongaterectangle
(with the 1700-by-50km the rupturedimensions
of historicallarge earthquakes
and
dimensions
of the volcanicarc) with a randomdistributionof limitedtheirmagnitudes
to ~7.5.
50points
andthenranstraightlinesrandomlythroughits long
The largest geomorphicallyevident offsets along the
dimension,
severalpointswouldtypicallybe within2 km of Sumatranfault are between17 and 23 km (Plate 3, Figures7,
eachline. Thus the close association of several volcanoes
and 9 and Table 3). Theseare predominantlydeeplyincised
withtheSumatranfault zonedoesnot, by itself, demonstrate
a fiver channels,but one apparentoffset of a fold pair and the
genetic
relationship.
The closeassociation
of sixof theeight accumulatedoffset acrossa major step over also fall within
closeencounters
with dilatationalstep overs does,however, this range. A lack of detailedand completemappingalong
suggest
thattectonicstepoversare influencingthe locations the fault precludesconfidentmatchingof geologicunits
of a few of the arc's volcanic centers.
acrossthe fault, but rock offsetssuggestedby Katili and
Hehuwat [1967] and Cameron et al. [1983] supportthe
3.5.Relationship
of the SumatranFault
contentionthat the 20-km geomorphicoffsetsrepresentthe
to the Subduction Zone

total offset across the fault.
The distention of forearc structures and the trench near the

Thegeneral
shapeof theSumatran
faultmimicsthatof the
~ 100 km of arc-parallelstretching
of the
deformation
front offshoreso faithfully that one wonders SundaStraitsuggests
5 and8).
about
a genetic
relationship
between
thesubduction
interface forearcsliverplatesincetheearlyPliocene(Figures
by dextral
andthestrike-slip
fault(Plate5). Northof theequator,both We proposethat20 km of thiswasaccommodated
structuresare concave toward the southwest. South of the
slipontheSumatran
faultandthattheMentawaifault,a long,
the
equator,
both are broadly concavetoward the northeast. linear structurewithin the forearcregion,accommodated

Along
theentirelengthof the Sumatran
faulton land,its

remainingdextralslip.

horizontal
distancefrom the deformationfront variesno more

Oursynthesis
of datafromtheSumatran
fault,thevolcanic
arc, and the forearcregionshowsthat the Sumarran
forearc
sliver plate consistsof three tectonicdomainswith very

than
~10%from290km(Table1 andPlate5).

A similarcoincidenceexistsbetweenthe shapeof the
Sumatran
fault andthatof the subduction
interfacedowndip distinct tectonichistories(Plate 5). The southerndomain
andmayhavebeenaccreted
fromitstrace. Thisis clearfromPlates1 and5, whichshow (from7øSto 1øS)is the simplest
the50-, 100-, and 200-km isobathsof the subduction to the forearcsliverplate only about2 Myr ago by the

interface.
Thecontours
aredrawn
onthetopoftheWadaft- creation of the Sumatran and Mentawai faults. The northern
Benioff
zone,as defined
by hypocentral
locations
in the domain(northof 2øN) is morecomplex,andits northernpart
arc-parallel
translation
for at leastthe
International
Seismological
Center
(ISC)catalog
(asrelocatedhasbeenexperiencing
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past10 Myr. The centraldomainis themostcomplexof the
three and has been a regionof transtension
betweenthe
northernand southerndomainssinceat least4 Myr ago.

Geodetic measurementssuggestthat slip acrossthe
Sumatran fault between about 0.8ø S and 2.7øN is nearly

Ourmapof theSumatran
faultcanserve
asajumping-off
pointforcareful
analysis
of theseismic
hazard
posed
bythis
majorstructure.
To whatdegree
doesthehistorical
record
of
largeearthquakes
alongthe Sumarran
faultdemonstrate
that

large structural
irregularities
constrain
rupturelengths?

recordshelp constrain
the
uniformat about25 mm/yr[Genrichet aI., thisissue].These Would primitiveinstrumental
of theselargeeventsof thefirsthalfofthe
ratesareincompatible
withthe27 andl1 mm/yrgeologic
slip sourceparameters
ratesthat we have determinedat 2.2øN and 0.3øS [Siehet al.,
twentiethcentury? Whetheror not segmentation
of the
1991, 1994; D. Natawidjajaand K. Sieh, manuscriptin Sumatran
faulthasmarkedly
influenced
ruptures,
answering
preparation,
2000). We propose
thatthegeologic
difference these questionscould profoundlyaffect our general
in rateshas arisenin just the past 100 ka or so, because understanding
of theimportance
of structural
geometry
on
structural evidence for accommodationof the 15 mrn/yr

seismicruptureprocesses.

differenceis obscure. We suggestthat a belt of auxiliary,
transtensional deformation between the Sumatran fault and
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